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No Paper Friday 
Tbere wtll be no paper ."rlda, buause 

.f !.he ThaulIClvinc boll day. Tbe nut 

I ue of Tbe Dally Iowan will appear 

Saturday mornlne. 

, 
at owan 

TheWeathe, 
new flunies and bllh 

winds teday. Coldu. FrI
da, c:IeapnC and conUna
ell cotd. H"h ~y, ZI, 
low, S. Hlrb Thunda,. 
36; low. St. 
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-Fifteen Killed In Holida-y Train Crash 
I 

Allied Troops Advance 
five Miles In Northeast 

Believe Toll 
May Reach ' 
25·5.0 Dead, 

NEW YORK IJP)-A crowded 

Long Island pa sanger train ram
med the rear ot another Wednes
day night In Queens bourough and 
authorities estimated from 25 to 
50 persons were killed. 

* * * 
Thanksgiving, 1950, Can Be A Salute 

By J. M. ROBERT • JR. 
AP Forellll Affairs Analyst 

In many a home across the great reaches of America , Thanks
giving, 1950, must seem merely a day of more penetrating ache. 

The warmth of thousands of firesides is chilled by dralts from 
North Korea. The chairs ot : on5, brothers and husbands arc empty. 
Some will be filled again in a more joyous time, but others, ncver. 
Some are still tilled, but around the heads or thcir occupants play 
the fears of familios who don't know where they will be next 
Thanksglvinll . 

Ja 1.here any balm, then. for those who have wakhed the 
youn~-Ule of June lIow out across the battlefields of July, 
AUlWlt, September, October and November; ror those who know 
DOt what word tomorrow ma brl",? 

How can It be Thanksgiving? 
Can It be Thanksgiving because thcre is, as yet, only a small 

war? Can it bo' because fewer men have died in the persistent hope 
ol Laving a host of others? Can It be because of that other hope that. 
auressors have been deterred by this display 01 devotion 01 the 
cause 01 peace? 

Can it be because thc men of America have once allain taken 
the. field beside the spirits of their rorefatherf, to assert with all 
ihclr might that frcedom shat! not pcrish from the earth? 

Call it be beeaUlie men too few In number, too lIe-htly equlpp
ocI, taken by surprl,e, conducted themselves superbly, awall.en
IDe the pride and strencth of a nation so that in future days 
!.hey ,,"til not be too tew, too lI,htly equipped, nor iaken by 
surprllleT 

Can it be bccaLlsc America, leaping forward to de(cnd a 
weak and btrangely allen people from aggre! sion, has become the 
rallying point for Ihe independent spirit of two thirds of the 
world, and &lven the United Nations a future? 

Thanksgiving is a part ot the America tor which so many have 
died, and w}lith so many ~ore are training to defend. Not ono 
of' them but would say to their families, "Do thin&~ up just like 
you usually do-for me." 

. For If Thanksgiving, 1950, may not be celebrated, it may be 
observed. For those '9'ho formed the world's 'lirst United Nations 
art:nY for ir6edom, both th~ quick and the dead, it. can be a sa lute. 

(AP Wlr.,h'., 

AN lJNIDENTtFlED 01 cets first aid from an American medical 
terps (eenter loree-round) durlnl the U.S. Seventb d:vl lon's drive 
en the Manchurian border. The IOldieT was wounded In the Kapun 
area. about 25 miles south of tbe border. South Korean Infantry
..en look on. 

'. 

'SUI Student Saves Child's Life 
Harlan Holladay, SUI graduate 

student from Girardeau, Mo., 
Tuesday was credlt.ed with taving 
a 2~-year-old child from drown
inll In the Iowa river. 

The little girl, Wencie Corso, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
S. Corso, 225 N. Madison street, 
was playing near the river with 
her 6.year-old brother. 

Cros.ln, Brlde-e 

home. 
Mrs. Corso Wednesday said 

Wende was In "good" condition 
and was suffering only a bad cold 
from her five minute"!; in the river. 

Jail Not W'orsf 
Place fo Be Today 

Holladay said he was crrssing Today is one day when jail Isn't 
the bridge that spans the river the worst place in the world to 
between the art building and Iowa be - not with the prospects of a 

'Union about 9:30 a.m. Tuesday big chicken dinner. 
when he saw the child fall intu Mrs. Imelda C. Murphy, head 
the water. of the SUI dormitory assignment 

The younpter, Holladay ijaid. office and wile of Sheriff Albert 
was slandlng on the canoe docks J. Murphy, will do the COOking for 
near the bridge when she appar- the prisoners. 
ently tripped and plunlled into the Dinner starts at noon with a 
Icy water. menu consisting of roast chicken 

It took Holladay about live min- and dressing, mashed potatoes and 
utea to pull out Wenele, who was gravy, jelio salad, celery and 
soaked and shivering from the cranberries, pumpkin pie and col-
COld. lee. 

The little llirl, Holladay said, Unless there are sudden addi-
managed to kee'p her head above tion., the table will be set for an 
the water .U throu&h the exper- unlucky 13, Mrs. Murphy said. 
lenee and did not need artificial 
respiration. 

Wrapped III Coat 
Helen Edwards, A3. Independ

ence, Mo., who was on the bridle 
watching Holladay's rescue of 
WeDeie, wrapped the child in 
ber coal and look the two tots 

JUST LIKE ANYBODY 
TORONTO (JP}-J. W. Perkins, 

hal'dware merchant who issues 
rllljlio licenses for the Canadian 
government, was fined 15 Wed
nesday. He didn't hllvt' ~ radio 
llcense. 

Meet Little 
Opposition 

SEOUL (THURSDAY) (.4') -Al
Ued troops punched forward four 
to five miles and captured a road 
and rail centcr In frigid north
cast Korea Wednesday. 

United Nations patrols 
nearer thc Chinese and 
Communist defcnsc Une 
northwest, meeting light 
tion. 

probed 
Korean 
in the 
opposl-

U.S. bombers and fightcI·s rain
ed explosive and nrc bombs on 
Yalu river bridges connecting Man 
churia and Korea and on Red 
battle staging aress all along the 
frontier rim ot Korea. 

On the northeast Iront, South 
Korean Capital division ol.pear
heads advanced tour to five miles 
on the cast coast to a point about 
eight miles southwest. ot Chong
jin, a big port 55 miles south ot 
the Siberian-Korean border. 

, 

Queens General hospital said It 
knew of 15 persons dead. 

On the scene, police olticials 
estimated 25 10 50 dead and Fire 
Chief Peter Loftus said he be
lieved 32 to 42 pcrtons died. 

At Queens general hospital a 
spokesman said the injured com
Ing In there "arc very badly In
jured people." 

He called it "a very bad wreck." 
Reports (rom Ule scene t aid one 

passenger train had stopped and 
was rammed in the rear by an
other. The lead car ot the sec
ond train tele coped the rear car 
ot the stopped train. 

The trains were crowded with 
persons leaving New York City for 
the Than~glving holidays. 

Iowa City Woman 
Rescued from Home 
tn' Early Morning' Fire 

The U.S. Scventh division on 
the Korean-Manchurian Yalu riv
er Iron tier sent patrols west and 
south ot the border town of Hye
sanjln, 31 miles northwest of Hap
l u, and reported the first opposi
tion since It reached the Yalu 
Tuesday. 

About JOO.OOO Chinese and Ko
rean Communists were estimated 
in delense positions facing thc 
Allied northwest front. 

"OEE. MOM, THAT'S AN AWFULLY NICE TURKEY." But 3-
Ye;ar-old Billy Berkey, on of 1\lr. and Mrs. Kenneth BerkeY, 903 1 
Webster stTed, couldn't work up the e-umptlon to swine- the axe, 
Saylnc a farewell to the fobbler I 1\liehellc, Billy' 5-year-old 

(Doll, I .... n Phlo· by 'hm Co .. I •• ) 

sisler. Mrs. Berke, il hotcHn, the lurker, The Berkeys found their 
Thanll.51lvinc dinner on tbe lana of Everett WIIIJllms, route 4, 
Iowa Clh'. 

A 6 a.m. lire Wednesday se· 
verely damaged the Interior of the 
home of Miss Jane Irish, 5ituated 
at the east end ot Davenport street. 

Firemen Vernal Shimon and :Ro
bcrt Hein re cued 67-year-old MISS 
Irish trom a second story window 
after her stairway escapo route 
was bloc)<ed by tlames. 

Hawks End 
Season Friday 

Americans Pause Today :to Give Thank$ .. Pray The fJre was discovered by 
George Ball, who room in the 
downstairs section of the house. 
After his attempt to put out the 
fire failed, he summoned firemen 
by telephone tram the home of 
Atty. Donald Borchadt. 

Iowa will meet the University 
of Miami in the final game of 
the season for thc Hawkeyes in 
the Orange Bow) at Coral Gables, 
Fla., Friday night. The kick-off 
is set tor 7: 15 p.m. Iowa time. 

n will be the last collegiate 

Detcdla on Page 4 

game for 10 SUI seniors including 
co-captains Joe Paulsen and Bob 
Bostwick. 

Others playing their last game 
for Iowa Friday arc Jerry Long 
and Bob Hoff, ends; Lou Ginsberg 
and "Junebug" Perrin, guards; 
Harold Bradley, tackle; Bill 
Greene and Jerry Faske, haU
backs, and Glenn Drahn, quarter
back. 

WSUI will carry the game, com
ing on the air from Coral Gables 
at 7 p.m. 

Probable Lineurs 
Iowa Miam 
Long LE Lute 

WOOdhouse 
or Johnston 
Turner 
Towncr 
Lage 
Brudlcy 
Hoff 
Drahn 
Commack 
or Bennett 
Faske 
or Wilson 
Reichardt 

or Fieler 
LT Stafford 

LG Arcangelitli 
C Devereaux 

RG Mariuto 
Rl' George 
RE Jelley 
QB Sch'denbach 

LHB Dooley 

RHB Vacchio 

FB MuIJios 

300 Tickets Left 
For Dec. 1 Dance 

Ticket sales Iocr the Dec. 
semi-formal Christmas dance at 
the Iowa Union neared thc 500 
mark at thc close of the third 
day of sales. 

Latest reports indicated that al
most 300 dance tickets are still 
availablc at the Union Lobby desk 
for $4 II- couple. 

Ralph Flanagan's archestra will 
play for the dance lrom 8 to 
12 p.m. 

, 

8y Tb. A .... I.I.. Pre I 
Americans pause today in a 

world of turmoil and uncertainty 
to thank God for their blcssing 
and to pray tor peace. 

The peace prayers were re
quested by P resident Truman, 
who in his Thanksgiving pro
ctamation entreated his fellow 
countrymen to offer petltlons lor 
peace "in churCh, chapel and 
synagogue, in their homes and in 
the busy walks ot life, every day 
and everywhere." 

Thanksgiving day finds many 
Americans far Crom their homcs 
in unilorm - lighting aggression 
in Korea, stationed at tar flung 

Nominations Open 
For 'Outstanding 
Young Man of 1950' 

Nominations for Iowa City's 
"Outstanding Young Man of 1950" 
arc being accepted by the local 
junior chamber of commerce, 
sponsor of the contest. 

Richard J. Danielsoo, chairman 
or the contest, said Dec. 16 is the 
deadline' for entries in the con
test. 
, "I hope all loca) organizations 
will nomJnate a candidate as "Out
standing Young Man ot 1950:' 
he said. "Anyone can nominate a 
candidate for the honor." 

Nominations should be address
ed to the junior chamber ot com
merce, box 784, Iowa City. 

The young man chosen by th(' 
judges will receive a distinguish
ed service award with key at a 
junior chamber of commerce ban
quet Jan. 16, 195t. 

The award will be based on the 
following qualitlcations: 

Personal character and ability, 
active leadership and sert-ice to 
the community during 1950, at 
least 21 and not over 35 years of 
age and a citizen of Iowa City 
or the surrounding area. 

"Candidates need not be a mem
ber of Bny orllanlzation," Daniel
son said. 

Last year's winner was Harry 
B. Dunlap Jr., president ot Dun
lap Motor Sales ot Iowa City. 

The S• I 

.OW, Deliberate Type 
- And then there ~ the slow. deliberate type like Marcia 

Hea)y, A3, Duluth, Minn. 
She muUed the pros and cons over carefully. This week she 

resolutely strode into the Iowa City police statJon and told the 
captain on duty. "I want to report the theft of a leather cosmetic 
case from Fairchild house, SUI women'li ('ooperatlve." 

The captain wrote down her name, address and the nature ot 
the complaint on his report form and said, "Oh. by the way, 
when did this theft occur?" 

"La~l May," Miss Heal)' repUed, 

------ ----------

OutPOlits from the equator to the 
Arctic, or training ilgainst any 
grim eventuality that mllY be 
iurkin.: in the future. 

Despite the overtone~ or an
xiety, the nation will find time for 
il merry family fe.>tlval centercd 

around the home. The traditional 
turkey and crsnberry saucc WIIS 

110 monopoly of the home tolks: 
the armed services planned to 
~erve mouth-watering dinners to 
the troops, even those within a 
few thou'and yards ot the tronl 

Holiday (rashes Kill 6 Iowans 
By The Ai od.I.. Pr... er in a cold wave in eastern Iowa 

I?wa coun~ed a toll ot six pre-I by tonight. 
hoilday traffiC deaths WedneSday The weather bureau said that 
and was warned that ha~ardous .by tonight Iowa temperatures will 
road conditions may mar Thanks- be about 8 above zero. 
giving day driving. 

Automobile mishaps caused 
mostly by icy pavements took a 
toll of five Uves Wednesday. One 
of thc victims succumbed to- a 
heart seizure. A sixth man died 
of injuries suffered in an accident 
last Friday. 

Dead were Donald Cook, 22, 

First Snow Here I 

Causes 2 Accidents; 
No One Injured 

Rock Rapids; Charles S. Laurld- (Picture on Pace 6) 
! en, 60, Hamlin; his 3-year-old *.. 
granddaughter, La Donna Sun- Iowa City's first snow caused a 
berg; Mrs. Mark Bass, 42, route 7 a.m. aecident WednCliday wben 
2. Red Oak; Kenneth F. Kasner, a seml-traller truck went out ot 
26, Cedar Rapids, and Howard Dal- control and turned over, after the 
lam, 65, retired farmer who died truck and a passenger car side
of injuries suffered In an acci- swiped each other: No one was 
dent ncar Emmetsburg Friday. injured. . 

The weather was cxpected to The accident o~curred at the in-
make holiday travel hazardOUS in tersection of Third avenue and 
most of the state today and the l1illhwBY 8. .• 
elate department of public safe- M.C. Tyler, ~ma~a, driver o. 
ty issued a special warning to the truck, said It slipped out of 
motorists, cautioning them to be c?ntrol when ~e swerved to the 
careful on the highways. right to avoid hltllng a 1949 Chev-

Th Th k I i h rolet driven by Walter Meter, Ba-

lines. 
Millions of Americans had 

crowded trains, planes und high
ways in the pre-holiday rush to 
get back home (or the teastlng. 
Big football games were on tap In 
the afternoon for sports fans, par
ticularly in the soutb and mid
west. 

The weather over most of the 

Antique Lost 
Firemen said the !Ire gulled a 

downstairs ro m and the stalrway 
leading upstairs. Also lost in the 
blaie Were many pieces 01 I\ntlque 
furniture, glassware and china. 

nation had a wintry touch, with Firemen had to remove news
a coid wave moving in on the papers, magazines and other ar
mountain an~ plains states, and ticles to keep the fJre from spread
snow or rain forecast for much of lng. 
the north central United States. Miss Jrlsh, a mem\;>er ot one of 

As an ccho 01 the double Iowa C4ty's pioneer famlHos said 
Thanksgiving mix-up of Roosevelt she had kept. these articles pe~use 
days, some sections were cde- of their slgnif1cance to the history 
bratlng not only today but next of Iowa City. . 
Thursday too . Ballt In IN9 . , 

One of these areas is Texas, The brick housc WDS built . by 
whose Governor Allan Shivcrs Capt. Frederick M, Irish, grand
observed that a Texan has twice I tather of Miss lri~h, in ' 1869. 
as much to be thankful for as Firemen said the cause of the 
other Americans. fire was undetermined: 

Signs of Christmas 

e an s~ v ng weat er fore- yard, Neb. 
cast was for lIght rain or snow M tel' was going cast with his .. 
in ,:"ost areas, accompanie? by WHee and 2-year-old daughter, 
falUng tempcratur that will UlIh- Cheryl. The truck was headed 

Claims Russia Runs 
U.S. Communisf Party 

WASHINGTON (lP) - The jus
tice department Wednesday for
mally charged the Communist par
ty ot the United States with being 
run by the government of Sovle 
Russia. 

The department lTIade the ac
cusation in lillng a petition with 
the new subversive activities con
irol board, asking that the party 
be ordered to register with the 
department, dkclose its financing 
~d list all of its members In this 
country. 

This Is the first such action un
der the new subversives control 
law, which requires regittralion of 
aU Communists and Communist 
front organizations. 

A 4,800 word petition, signed by 
AUy. Gen. J . Howard McGrath, 

I· was (iled with the board late Wed-
nesday. ___ .. _ _ 

wcst. 
Iowa City police had to reroute 

traffic for seven hours after the 
truck Iprawled across the high
way. 

Dama,e to the truck was esti
mated by the driver at $500. Car 
dama., was catimated at $250. 

In another snow-caused accident 
damall" estimated at $300 result
ed lrom an 8:30 8.m. accident at 
the inte~lon of Linn and Dav
·enpart Itrt!ets. 

Driv8l'l of the cars were Charles 
U. Kelly, Af, Iowa City, and A.J. 
Larew, 308 N. CUnton street. 

Presidem to .... Observe 
Thanksgiving with Family 

W ASKlloiOTON tIPI - Preaident 
Trumah and his family wUl have 
their traditional Thanksgiving 
pinner at 1 :30 p.m. today and then 
relax the rest 01 the day, it was 
announced Wednesday. 

The family circle wlll Include 
the Prl!lident, his wUe and da\1lh. 
ter and Mrs. Truman's mother, 
Mrs. David Wallace, Independence, 
Mo. Thert-wUl ~ 110 ol,lWden, 

(hit, .......... , 

ONE DOWN AND 64 MORE TO GO - &bat .. abe lull ahead. ., 
Iowa Cit,. chamber ot commerce worllen ,aUlac aD (;lu1IIt ..... 
deeoraUona. Th.ia ."htllOllt. In lront 01 Cit, ball. wu lleeenled 
WeclDea4ay momlne u an experiment b, Ibe C of C me. &0 lee 
_ bow their 1.51 project wiU _II. The reaa!alll, •• ....t. 
wiD IIOt be draped witb Ilchta aD. enrrneD branelaa IUdU 
8u"y momlnl. 8,.1 ...... Ia,. will be erede4 ..... e 'oV,.. .. 
lAse ....... IA Ulo "lIflAnt .... Irk\. 
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Thanksgiving Day Dates Vary; 
Texas '·Celebrates -Twice 

If you're going out of the sta te for Thanksgiving today, 
YO\l'd be tter make a q u ick check to see if your host will cook a 

tnr! ey tod ay or next Thursday. 
Arkansas won't officially ce lebra te Than ksgiving un til a week 

frOJ:l today and T exas has decided it's big enough to have two 

Th .nksgiving days, one today and a nother one next Thursday. 

Tile confusion over whicq 
Thl rsd ay in ovembt'r is M· T II 
really Thanksgiving day arose first a rilles e 
in I J39 when President Franklin 

D. Jloosevelt proclaimed the ne)l t- Of Red Attack 
h-I st ThursdllY as the proper 
dote. 

M.lnY perfons thought the prC!S- 0 R· B k 
ide t was committing a sacrilege, n Iver an 
bec;l use to them the day or thanks-
givhg had always been the last KOTO, KOR EA, NOV. 10 (DE~ 
Thl! 'sday of Ihe month. LAYEO) (JP) _ I revisited a mo-

Lincoln tarted It 
H.)wever, the custom ot an an- ri ne 4.2 mortar company today. 

nual national ThllnkBgiving dates It made m e want to cry lIS I 
back only 87 years to 1864. In cheeked up on guys r had known 
that year Presld nl Abraham Lin- Just one week. 
coin announced a national Thanks- D wn 'the list of others the an-
givi'lg day fo r the last Thursday ot swers too otten were, "dead .. . 
No\ .!mber. dead . •. wounded pretty bad .. . 

And each year thereafter, the wounded, not too bad ... " 
sU6eedlng Presidents pr oclaImed The night ot Nov. 3 when the 
the ,same Thursd;Jy until Thank$- Chinese Communists hit them, was 
givlng became a common hoUday one h ell of a night, on the wOl'd 
to ,he nation through proclama- of 1st Lt. Gorqon Vincent and he 
tion ot the governors. Is a man who ra~ely uses pro-

President Roosevelt's idea in fanitr· 
193) was to encourage Christmas Vincent, a rese"-'Ist called to 
bu~ines activity by separating the duty only a few weeks ago, now 
two holidays by ~n extra week . Is company commander. 
lie reason~ that the average Tbe marines since have advanc
AmerIcan couldn' t be,ln to think ed In their drive toward the Chang
of Christmas shopping until a~ jln teservoir, put this mortar com-, 
T/1 1nksglving. pany Is full of stories of that bad 
. [;0 In 19)19, 1940, aru:l 1941, some niJht. when the Chinese came 

sLvte. haa a PrC!.1clent's l'hanks- charging down the hills and across 
~jn • • the third Thursday, some a river bed. 
had a tovernor's Thanksgiving the .On the s unny day of Nov. 3 I 
(Q'Hrth ~ursday, and' some states rert1elhl)er seein, 1st Lt. Nicholas 
h -\ boPl· . M. Seminol! ot Oceanside, Clllil., 

fin~~y, on bee. 26, 1941 , ' ~n- a"d San FranciJeo seated on an 
1fJ;'. J.:.Y' resolutlor1, took IIWIlY arbmul'lrtlon box, 'havlng his hair 
t}:atl . ident's power to dl/C!lare ' 
TJ .a tJ,ving and said: • cut , 

• Jlollday Declared '.'Right after you yislted us," said 
"The fo~rth Thursday ot rNov- Seminoft, " we started II firing 

Cl1I?eJ) ' each year after the year mission. TheD it seems the RedS 
U }, ~l o'ojerl'an Bakel' company but we 

19 ~t·a . be known as Thanks- didn't know it. We were still fir-
giving ,day and is hereby made a ing When they overran our posi~ 
I ,1 ' hollday to all intents and 
p • .ttlXlCes." tion. ' We were caught with our 

For ~e first time then, Thanks- pa,n.ts down. . 
a1ylnc was a legal national holiday is,olne guy came along behand 
a.Jd ~ a specified day each year. ?ur position and itar;ed yelling, 
'l'l\a~ ,is, until this year, for 1990 . F~,l' back, fall baek-
har ~i~ Thursdays inslead .(If ther yelled, :"~11 bitck, hell .... Stay 
!.l~ual ·1our. -. ~ _ hi four 1I01es. 
.At~·bsas still has the ho()day , 1't ' JI time. like !.p·at, a hole is 

lJ.sted ~· the 1119t ThUrSday ' ~~ne the ' sllteit plsee. 
\..ojl~r has set lhe foUrth Tbul;'S- ,II lent' guys to t~ tiver's edge 
I.lii!. ", \ . ~~.r .. tp ·thelt hp')es beethl,e the Reds 

.t.J ' ~XB.S the situat ion ... ls'!' tilt- ~ere .. e .... wJl~' acrols the river bot
f~n~J Governor An~n ~vers (O)ll, ~at wlls w\fet~ we had the 
:.t~l!a both dates as ~""kS- hAI')(I-~-han!! fi.ttll,hg. 
gJY1n~ \ SlI,Yine "TexlIL' bas UOugi} " c!~op~ into. iI~or~ with Ptc. 
1.O:;-be '~h4bktul for , b ha~.'<t ..... b ~I liapt Du4ko of . Youngstown 
~l\iin~!g'dayS'''~ ' ': r. . o" lIndJlib Remmers of Dixon, 
th~ .. ft "- Than/Csliving *a • • cel- nt • • • I ' 

eb,r~~ . the Amerlcap. colontS,f$ ?W~ _taied there from about 
i11. 16.1~ I!~r su4cessfully ha~l- 121'1) • . ~. uriti\ daybreak wheD 
in, tlreit r&d cr~ps. ~. ~nd hae' l't oOl:r. !bp'h '.~~,ne Up l and ran':'the 
th~~ ~be;< i1loneets IDvlted I': tt~~ ~: ;:. . 
rhdl.a~ ~ ,the ~~Iast. However, l ·.nt .WII,Ii certainly ,lad to see 
~ebra~ ~aa s~ra~lc ).1 th O ·,'rh •. cOnc1ud~ hi a master-
Iflm,~h ~ mlddte 8pO s. .J, p~ . r~dersta~mllt. 

~'.:-/ (ty/SUI;l:PROG AM:~ 
. \ . ·i~ lhl· , • \ ' '"1. 
- , . ~. N ......... e+.·,I·, I~ :',1 .. 12 :~ 
• • •• • -, I , 1. 
t: I·.mr·, Mornlnl C ~ t' : ~ :.. r' . ' - ? 

: .j~ 'New. I I r" : . .,.,. Ina ~d. 
: ,...,.. Ouest Star . A I .:. ' i fith ~llur.v for1ll1 .. 
. lI; -.if"", I. AU8tl'lI,Ia , S:., I>o /eo""" 

!i ' T~ Out lor a4'rIC '.. I .In, ~ " 
. r. .' N","I t i _ .... . : 'bl. tor PI~p 
It • • IIl. , Bb .. ",. Oozen .ol. . 4 ~.' tTlaj. ~lodiH 1., '~I ~e Boobhelf ., ~ . 5: ' " ren'a SIIur \. I~" 8ak8" ·Oo ... n · " S", • J, . I 
: . ",ul Adven ~ III .... "".'. $: ~ . • . '1'1 " 

1f1N' • .... t· The Mu~ Do,... 8; p • ~. 
1 i .. ~. Nawt .. I ., t'! .~Ia"" Joblball Gome 
1 I •. ",. Vlne!nt LotNi& . I: ., 1$'" lIl!o,p../ 
1. ~ Hue. to "eteranl I,. t1I HlINIiltw 1,. ~~ "'Ill.. ,.. ....... . 
11:10 Po.· 11 ... 1 • llil~.'~ • . , ~ !f 9,.,. _ 

Committee Checks California ,. A~Bomb Defense Inadequate 
SAN FRANciscp "" - Call- told reporters lifter the closl"d ',. 

(ornin Attorney Gener~l-e ll:c t Ed- morn ing session that the book- WASHINGTON UP) - It the othcr things. ror mutunl aid oID'('C-
. making raoing wire, tossed ollt ('I t atom bomb should full tomorrow, I ments among neighboring ciUes 

mu nd G. (Pat) B rdWfI tolp the Cali fo rnia two yeArs ago, was stili most U.S. cities could put i n ~o ac- and stoles ('v('n ('xtenellng across 
U.S. senate crime co~lnitiee Wed- worth $50P a we.ek to a local don on ly a small part of the ciVil . 
nesday that the narcoticS traffic tormer operator ot the race 1T\!ot- defense e flcrt needed to save IIvC's tbe borders to Canada and M )(1-

was northern CallCol'nlll'S "piggest matlon sj!I'vice. and rally f tom the aUack. can neighbors. 
problem." Kefauver Raitl record!! troqt Mostly, the cities blame the Here in brief is what somC or 

Brown, San Francisco. dJstrJd Chicago indiCAted that St31')1ey Cederol government lor this statc the nation's big cities reported on 
attorney who was elected to the Cohen, former operator' 01 lh~ ot aifairs. the state of lheir preparedness: 
state post in the Nove~r elec- Pioneer News' service, pay! that , They complain that the govern- New York - $25-miJlion ciVil 
lion, and his ~Istant, 'Thom'as amount each wtek to the General ment hasn' t told them in detail defense budget recommended, city 
Lynch, were the 9n1y two Wltnes- Ne~s service 01 Chicago, 1 sub- wh.\ to do - that they can't get expects 80 percent of it from led
ses to appeal' at t.be .mord ln~ S~8- ~Idl ;lry of the Cont inental ,New,9 II real c.\vil 'defense organization eral government. Detailed emcl
sion ot the tw~-da'y $al)< Frn'o.l Service. The committee h!ls,' said ~ojng until they lea rn who's going gency plans prepared, recruitment 
cisco committee h.elJrings.', I .'. tha~ Continental is -a !'a~jn, wire to pay for It. of 150,000 air raid wardens and 

Sen . Estes ~efauvel1 <O--re'nn.} run by ,Chica",? gan"sters'.· . 'rhcse are the highlights of 'Q re- mQny other C.D. workers started. 
, • , 1 port made public Th ursday by the Chicago - coordinating plans 

LeIte'"' f;' ·5'·· .. :, ~Q' ~ '111' e -','fa,'·" !o'~ . -r AJnerican Municipal assr ciatlon. with those of adjoining states. I _. mllde IIp of ' 10,500 cities and Mutual fire-aid agreements made 
to"'I1s with J 3 surrounding communities. 

, ' . OWcials in 137 clties from coast Program hamper~ by lack of 
Wh I ' ~l'? " I enoUgh? Was this negligence, or U, coast contrlbu'ted t o the report, money - Lederal Lunds wanted. 

Ole nt.rpret"" 101') "., the purposeful silence 01 officials ~hlt" giv~s this summary of the Detrclt - C.D. director ap -
TO THE EDlTOR ) • . who will not commit thel1'lI;elves &tate ot cities' preparedness: pointed with $5 ,000 bud~e t. Per-

, .. ' on behalf of the s~dent 'bOdy, tq "Many cities feel that their or- sonnel drafted from other city 
M.~~. York s admOnlti°1n ,t'! se\l~ whom they are categorically cb- lanlE¥tion 'on paper' Is well com- departments. Deta iled urll eys 

the Intelligent Interprc ve.yalue lIged? ' Althou,h .these qtlesti(lnl , lllMed ; that Is, that th ei r pl anning made, mobile. bospital service a1 -
ot the recent . deolslon to extend may go unahswered t etc! are h I".. 5 d II B t hready set up. ren t control is \I 'lust desire but .,. , as p. ogres e we . u t ey re-
when she c1ai~s ';!Rt at hIe' "Iact;'1 m"dnYt'bwhO fdO know the a.~~t:ell,'llt ' J p,ort ' fal' ,less optimistically about 

. dl 1 J .... ··t i an ' ey , OIj1l1 a severe ~mo c - the readlt1e~s to cope with a dis-
warrant Its seo nUlln~", I I ' !I, Il\ent If-'nst th g neral .apathy' • . 
apparent that she .does no£. rtc(;t.- • ..... e ... e li; . !litE'{ dt"tlie ~a~nltude envisaged 

. th xl < t w.. hQU' i lhg of the university In eyer,)' ~~ I'y atomic war~are .• 
nlze e e genC'Y?.... •. coun~er wl~ .!,be Il)e~cti'u\i'y !leT' cl L 
situatihn. I ~ .' •• • , mands of the orlaoized lJlellcll ~nt- _ I bes Handicapped 

}jer t efererlces to/ttle pedble hOI landlord '~ro~p I .' . ' '~ . .'C1t~es lire 'handicapped most by 
"may have , f~8r:~~utelliJtli:atIF- ~ Yo k' . ints' to ' :~ ta~t t ;tlM; ,a,bjj~nce o~ a cheek lis t or bill 
minded pollticlllns-!j1I:wasi1lni(bll tha t. !h~~ sa ~ e ' ~'ntl'~Gl..rt ot·par.t!cularJ< from the federal and 
and thus casl !.tJe1t:,vp\ei ~"111' ml\l)\s' thett ' r.q::~;or tj1~~But tllte ,governments. The public is 
the continuan~ p(. ~ntt.' i"lI{l, dpCS s)ie qaAslciei- tl]t 'fijT ~~ \hli.t, 4P' Bf.Oused. The federal govcrn
excellent !llUII'~Bt;LO~Pt;t 'pJ~iiiH! ' thele apil r thlehts IIrt eitht!ttiM ex Ifh~~t~as not urged immedia te ae-
of subjectiv~, ~\tlot nil) Hil4tt~ ~; pe~ve ~hr.tltt\. lh~fr. lad.tr&i1~n !#bI:! ' : " 
made upOn olljeo\(v • &eL!. tte 1). cOIl<U~J. ' 1\ '. i!a.tU!ljtpble"· '. 'hil~t1 .Y. ot wrongly, local oW-
a ' majorl\y of '\Ioie~1 .... \t'il· {(~ '/bf co'\.i~sr.Q{)e ~~Utd'I'i~k . a~ .. cl~l" ' ~re , ~ote crItical of Tederal 
of controls, It stjl~ \Ir{ ulti ~.~~ I ~s' aP hitiiirUI,eftt"lIf\erPt tio ~, . If .or. Irlactlon than they- a rc 
the duty ot .t.JJf; ' ¢Ity.~(to ' I 9t1fa~,h{tt't t bje'ljt1l~p.· • ~o OJ , stale tJ .J,atiOl'!S." . 
them. That It ~I .n~'i~l. r ~,OJlr. shou~'b~ a(;eper an~ ~r'.JI,f!l'f .' pe re.,ort says only a few cit
ele9ti8n-ref~J!U'" rsy ~~ • •• 'ibllul ' th;'n·,nere \·eQ1Ot1o~' ~oU~ I~: ~11 -1Is.1New York Milwa ukec. 
~ut. this le ~~" ~~t".:- ' ' ~ursts rAMi"'t govertim~ i ~rt:7 Ua ~nll~I~. <1nd San FTan~isco 

plicatJc~, so~ t~II.~ i~, trols~ ,ijj'~'" ..•. ' ~I"'': ' .6',e l'I)ad~ .·substantial sums avail-
been approacl) I II.~'~ . .,'.- ! Me ViII 'W.~. ~ ~ble lor avO defense. 
men.tlng uporhtti, V . _ • . . ~' . )1 I. Ii ...... : " v " IlMJ hy ~lles sllY they win mllke 
ness an!! oftMt< {pe . III " I ' . l ''f~ o( Y. !lh '. . .j. •. . I 
the Conllitior~;r: • ~ ~ ~ . "I "ClapC'f! ~fS'f~ tl~t c rl. i A9 . ~PPto. hiilqns unbl the rec-
dents. And it ~ " f ;:" r~t' .mh rll!f.itf' 'Ol.: !t :ena . sta~ govc~,nmen ts un -
the' landlord-I1'I!1'<: ~;j ly ' low· i, n~d.,ay! · :'t ;.,.. 1\ , ~'hel,~. ~Icles, the Teport 

the un\~rsltY Glt(cilil$: i '··· ". , t ." k, ,il . ~. \' .. 
haps more .al. .ra~~ 1I'ri" ~~ ... 1 · ::;&.' '" .JI..J D . .li. >. ' . II ' qqi , ~ , NlJtjonal . Securl ~J(~s He-

Ilu'I;ni ill fh'~ . ~. ¥1' ,~~ 1"" , I CII- llUll!'~ .'1 sOdr,'. .1Jo~d (J4SRBl. whi~h hils 
pre1lmlnarlb obt ' ~ all * fI~ \ . . tn~ ~ t supervising ciVIl de-
wastbecon';Pleiejft e ' nobof ,·, l . ".' ./ < ,\" . ,I' ' 5t t ,m~nqlmmedlale ('om
the uDlversity~ r ~ .. r *,. ".-r. l ~ It ' • WAt4tiNIff!' ~ ~N~ I; ~ien\ ~ -b,\ ~~ report. '. 

'If the stu~enl ne ' at ~1101 tlstsrtl~ ' JI! ''Vitttrl ~~l . ~~,cailedJnal&er plan fOf<cl-
underillken to·. s'" . ~ } i~ 107, ~\ 0" I~, s~rB .Ifu!~ ' "r 4iltDle, ,repared by NSRD • 
tion ot hOUslhi .Jf!~R1lt~: abQ.ve ·i¥ bite 8a~~, N:"l#. I T ~1nnt~1l to ClOnv_ by 
deril~ aM tqel!' ~... ,'i¥!~ 'Pl'Ovirig ltf'4lhd8 thlj .w~)c;~ ~t TrUna~n .... t ~l!lIt u. 
of! r.aml?us, It ill 4oA, . ' ~,,~ a new ,aJ ~\1lt;te .r~aof ~er .11aI t.r~tleitt arled atale anll 10-

Los Angeles - about 25 percent 
I'eady for an atom bomb. Director 
Grant V. Jenning says public must 
realize tha Communists at homE' 
are I'our greatest immediate in
tcrnal threat." . 

San Francisco-all city depart
ments and American Red Cross 
given assignments and trained. 
"Lag" in preparedness blamed on 
ra il ure oL "citizens generally t 
take their own steps toward &eJf
defense" and on lack or "real help" 
fr om federal autho rities. 

St. Louis - detailed plans 11l3de, 
partly implemented. Mayor, Ju
seph M . Darst says city is "more 
or less in a quandary" over financ
Ing until it learns what state and 
federa l governments will do. 

anythiog would h~ve " ' 111M; s~ Alne~. c.ft-~~nt roeti~ .,.i .... otftMeal \0 "move ahead n-
by the ottlcb.. <1 •.. ' -. .' ,.,.'~ -I~ t Cal"l'.i .~~t( ~.r!, . • rb100 .Wl1:·, ,,,Ui:jlelr ,taunlnl .. lib, 

Why was tiler\! "!, ' 6ttt~ li ,bal.-· P!>!II1da .11 .. _cao",lex. .. ,Ol_tfUtIO .~ .... tts. .. for eoqrHS 1o act. ... 1It.41di1U~.~~r&~ 
tio~? W.aln~ .~e prott 1fii '-IIi}'l.~u. • eqWpment, . . ,: .. _ • Ttt~ , ma.t~r plan caUed, am.on, _ .. 

, '. ' ~. ~ /' 

J 
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Reduced TV, Radio 
WASHINGTON (.4» - A drop ot I mint t}'ator William H. Harrison, 

25 to 40 percent In the current to c"J1.~ult on the problem caused 
output rate of television and radio by h vy defense stockpiling and 
sets after New Year's was fore- mill y buying of radar and elee-
seen by industrial leadcl's trClr1tc equipment. 
:IS the nation:!1 production authol'- T1 . I cd b t it 
't ) h d I II ' d II . r sessIon was c os , U I Y s as e c v Ian e verJes 0 I d th t th . d t 
cobalt by · 70 perccnt. \\las earnc a. e In us :#)' 

f group camC away With the im
. Sales tl c.oball, a ste.el-hard~n- 'pression NPA would provide 
Ing agent Important In makmg en 0 u'g11 matcrials to keep plants 
magnetized parts of radio ~nd 'l'V running at a reduced rate unUl 
sets. were frozen temporarily la~t deCen~ orders "take up the slack." 
week beeause of "very high" de- • U bit E entlal 
Cense demands. They were resum- 0 a ss 
ed Tuesday, but at only 30 per- Cohalt, described as "highly es-
cent of the volumc during the first sentar' in the making of magnets 
haIC of this year. for radio and TV loud speakers, 

Othcr Llmitalions is imJK'rted from Africa. Had the 
frccz?,on sales continued, the in
dustry spokesman said, all plants 
wO\.llq, have been shut down by 
the end o( next month. 

This limitation, together with 
the 35 percent cut in civilian use 
of aluminum effective Jan. I, and 
pending curbs on copper, nickel 
and zinc, will hit the booming tele- :l\,1;an u rattur ~rs will have pro
vision and radi'l industries hard, duced an es tImated 14-mlllloD 
the tl'ade said. radio sets this year and 6.S-mil-

"The industry faces d\\lindlinl' lion televiSion receivers. 
production in the first qURrter Becausc of speeded-up acti vity 
or 1951 - and after that it will in . re~ent months, the output. ot 
Irrow worse;' aid a sl)ok~ man tclcvij;lon reccivers now is n m
for the Radio-TeleviSion J\1anu- I ning well above thc year-leng BV

facturers association. I cragc. Present production Is est!-
Representatives or the associa- mated to bo at a rate of nearly 

lion mel Monday with NPA Ad- 10-milJion sets annually. 
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UNIVERSITY CALf.:NDAR items are scheduled 
in the I'rcsidcnt·s oflice, Old Capitol 

Sunda;y, Novembrr 26 I Wednesday. November 29 
8:00 p.m. I, wa MOtlntninccr:o;. '7;30 p.m. - Meeting of SOCiety 

"Hunting on Polar h ·c." M~chriclt' f< r .. Exlledmental Biolo~'Y and 
.1 uditorium. Metjlr,lne. Room 179, MedIcal Lab. 

lI'fonday. Novembl'r 27 I II:T)~. p.m. - UniverSity P iny, 
7:30 a.m . H E' ~ lIll1)' tin n or "Coo~lbye, My Pancy." Theatre. 

cllJ~ses. 1·hursday. Nov. 30 
8 p.m. 11, "'('r A. Thompson,. 4:.lIl: p.m. - Medical Collegc 

"The Athenian Agora : Europe'~ lc(·tul'C', DI·. Jlcmy Borcrort-Sher
First Civic Centcr" (illuslrutecll. lingtQ\I, St. Thoma s Hospita l, Lon
Gl'nduate College - Arl'haeologi- don 01'/ "Fainting." Medical Am
ca l Society I('cture, Art fluildin lJ pilithE'otrE'. 
Auditorium. 4 :00 p.m. - Information F irst, 

T u<'Sdll.y, Novl'mbl'r 28 SpNII5Ct·: ~r. AuStii1 Fincssey, 
2:00 p.m. The UnIversity dub. AI·'L. ~ llal(' ch:'lInb 1', Old Capilol. 

partner bridge and Canasta . Iowa 8:QO p.m. - University Play. 
Mcmorial Union. "Goodbye, My Fancy." Theatre. 

(For In formation regardin, dates beyond this s~ILedule, 
see reservations in the office of t be President. Old Capllol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be depOSIUd with tbe city edl~r o. 
The DailY Iowa n In tbe newsroom in East IIall . l\ioticea must , be 
submItted by 2 p.m. the day preceding- firs t publ\caUoll; Ihey wW 
NOT be accepted by phone, and must be TYPED OR LECrmL'I 
WRITTEN and SIG NED by a resp01lslble person. 

SENIORS may obtain announce
ments and application blanks for 
the Lydia C. Roberts Fellowship 
at Columbia in the Graduate 
CoUege Office, room 4, Old Capi
tol. 

• 
GRADUATE ST DENTS may 

obtain information about Fellow
ships snd grants (rom the social 
science research council at the 
graduate college office, room 4, 
Old Capitol. 

STUDENT INTERESTED in 
applying for admission to the col
lege of dentistry fOr September, 
1951, are urged to call at the of
fice of the registrar immediately 
to obtain an application torm. It 
will be very helpLul to the admis
sions committee of th e college o[ 
dentistry if applications can be 
filed within the next few weeks. 

by onnie and Bud Helmericlc, 
Arct adventurers, Nov. 26, at 8 
p.m. in Macbride auditorium. Ad
mISSIon is by membership or 
si ngle admission ticket purchased 
at the' program door. Traveloeue 
and junior memberships are clos
ed Lor the season . 

~fACBRIDE HALL reading room 
and scrlal-rercrve reading room 
Thanksgi ving recess hou rs: Wed
nesday, Nov. 22 - closed ht II 
p.m.; Thursday. Nov. 23 - closed; 
Friday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.; 

aturday, Nov. 25 - 9 a.m. to 12 
noon: Sunday, Nov. 26 - closed; 
aQd onday, Nov. 27, 8 a.m. to 
1 (f . Reserve books may be 
charged Lor the vacation beginning 
aj; 10 /a .~. Wednesday, Nov. 22. 
~e~~ books \'fill be due 9 a.m. 
lVf IIY, NoV, 27. One copy ot 
e'.s:n4 1'cserve book will be held 

: for J.iJw in the reading room dur-
UNIVERSITY CONCERT tick- ilji',:th() vacation. Oepartmel} tal, lI

ets fcr Wednesday, Nov. 29, mny pr y:flOU1'S will be posted at fhcse 
be obtained as follows. Student librai,ies. 
with 10 cards may receive tickets t' " 
Monday, Nov. 27. at the Union ' ., I ERSI'l'Y WOMEN'S AliSO
lobby dcsk and spouse tickets art: etA N announbes tha t applies-
available then also. Faculty, staff fiO ' Or' the 195i Universi ty cal-
and general public tickets will be c'hdal' arc available in the office 
avaiLablc Tuesday, Nov. 28. at. iS~dcnt affairs. Applications 

ma-y )be made for both the art and 
INTERNATIONAL CL B wili ver~Q(work. They arc due Nov. 29. 

have an informal social meeting 
at 8 p.m. Saturday, Nov. 25 , in the 
student center of the Congrega
iional church, J efferson and Clin
ton streets. A 11 students remain
ing on ca mpus for the Thanksgiv
ing holiday are invited. 

WOMEN'S DORM RE IDEN 
cl csing hours during the 'l'honks
giving recess ar l1: Wednesday 'lnd 
Thul'sday nights, II p.m. ; Fridny 
and SaLurday n ights, 12:30 n.m .• 
und Suuday ni ght. 10:30 p.m. L:lte 
permissions Including senior pri
vileges are invalid until Monday, 
Nov. 27. 

THETA SIGMA 1'111 wi ll ho ld 
a shor t election mee ting aj, 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 28, in room E304, 
East hall. All (lctlv c.~ and prospce
tive initiates a re urged to attend. 

"HUNTING ON POLAR ICE:'. 
color movie sponsored by the Iowa 
Mountaineers, will be presented 

I',T I 

,UW.A anno unces applications 
(or.tn.c 1951 crientatlon council are 
nuw available at the Office of 
Studfilt Affairs. 

I"fHj 

l'J.g BETA KAPPA membe'rs re
c P.\IY arrived at SUI and wish
iD~ !ilJ affi liate with SUI's cbapter 
should con tact thc secretary ·M.L. 
Huit, III University Mil. X +191. 

O~UI'ATJONAL THERJ\PT 
STIMN'fS. Christm as card de
signs arc due in Miss McDonald. 
officc Monday, 27 . 

CIIRI TMAS DANCE. semi
tormel, featuring Ralph Flanagan'. 
orches! r;!. in th e Iowa Union, Dec. 
I . [ rom 8 to 12 p.m. No corsoges. 
Dance is sponsoted bv the Central 
party rommltt('Q. 

l1l5'i IIAWKEYE notes may be 
paid at the Trea~urel" s office .. 
tmtvt't'~lty haIL . 
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A Bunch of the Boys Were Whooping It Up Growing Children Need Pumpkin 
All owa nee's, Doctor Says 

Pi e-T r ad it ion a I Thanksgiving Treat 

EW YORK {UP)-Teo cent 
It' five-year-oltl" allow-olOct: in Dr. .. 
bold . . ' 

a we 'Ie is the current Ie for 

Luther E. \ oodward' hue· 

_ WOO<1ward, it pica "unt, whit('.haired man who ~('rves a c..'On· 

s'ultullt for the oatioUaI 0 soclation of mental health. has written II 

pamphlet for the a SociatioJ) 00 the importance of 3n aJlowau e ill 

belping children develop a sen c 
of re poosibiJity. Jlis theories. be the mother," ~e added, "but it 
pointed out. have been weIJ-tested does ai~ve'na chJ1d a r.eel~~g of tak-

, at home on his own 1hree children. inC pa, t I the famIly. 

IN 18U THE PILGRIMS AT PLYMOUTH were plannlnr a quiet little part)' for a few friencb wilen 
, " ' Inillans showed up to join tbe fea U Nol ",Isbl~ to eem poor h U, the J\fayfiower boy. ~all, i. 
.. t the 8upplie and put on a spree that lasted for three dan. Then tber decided that WI eIMDlb 
.. d a ked the Ind :ans to CO home. This was called the tlrst ThllnkSl"lvinr. 

She. Couldn't Sell Hats, But -

Milli ner Sold U.S. a Thanksgiving Day 
Jly WAYNE DANIEL ON 

When you dive into the cran
berry sauce today, please temem
lIer, to send up a little p~ayer tor 
a WOman who couldn't sell hats. 

If it hadn't been for Sarah Buell 
Hale,..a New England milliner, who 
couldn't make a go ot her shop, 
the individual states might still 
lle holdln/( Thanksgiving whenev
er Ihey telt like it - or worse 
yet - not at all. 

Dates From 1621 
Thanksgiving had been a favor

Ite .'\merican custom ever since 
~e Pilgr(tns and Indians whooped 
It up- tor three days back ill 1621 
on bome-made wine spiked with 
~gUsh "stro!!g waters." 

Rut every state had its own 
idea about it. 

Washington tried to organize 
thin,s in 1789 by proclaiming one 
nal!!>flal Thanksgiving day, but 
th&.states' rights boys didn't like 
it, so he forgot all about it next 
y~ar. : 

Belan Hat Shop , 
By 1822 tbings were worse. That 

wjIlO the year that Widow Hale 
was set up in the hat business 
by 'the lodge brothers of her late 
hU!~anii. The store' promptly fail
ed. ~o ~rs. Hale tried teaching. 
'Iii 1827, to supplement her small 

sal ry, she wrote a book titled, 
"NQrthwood," in which she said: 

':i'hanksgiving, like the Fourth 
of ,July, should be considered n 
na,lonal festival and Observed by 
all Our people." 

'the book attracted the allen
tlOn ot a Boston publisher, Louis 
""' .1 Godey, who asked Mrs. Hale 
to edit a woman's magazine he 
was planning. Sarah was on her 
way. 

" .. Holidaze 

As editor ot "Godey's Ladies' 
Book" her life became one cru
sade alter another. 

She tried to gel gentlemen to 
shave off their muttonchop whisk
ers; she attempted to dignify the 

job ot housekeeping by thinking up 
the term, "domestic science," and 
she plugged constantly tor a na
tional Thanksgiving day. 

Each autumn "Codey's" carried 
profound editorials on Thanksgiv
ing as well as recipes lor sump
tuous feasts. 

"Indian Pudding with Frumenty 
sauce" and "Ham soaked In cider 
three weeks, stuffed with sweet 
petatoes and baked in maple syr
up" were two of the many tooth
some dishes described in the maga-
zine. 

Pleas Unheeded 
But poor Sarah's pleas for 

Th.anltsglving went unheeded. In 
November, 1858, when the Union 
was cracking at the scams, Mrs. 
Haie wrote: 

"Il every state would join in 
Union Thanksgiving on the 24th of 

Women Talk More, 
Men Best listeners 

TALLAHASSEE, FLA. M-A 
University of Minnesota professor 
presen ted scientific proof Tuesday 
of what most men have known all 
aJong--that women talk more and 
llsten Jess Iha n men. 

Dr. Ralph C. Nichols said his 
findings, based on limited tests, 
Indicate that 95 out of 100 women 
have near perpetual tongue motion 
and can turn their ears ot! and 
on like a hearing aid. 

this month, would It not be a re
newed pledge of love and loyalty 
to the constitution ot the United 
Slates, which guarantees peace, 
prosperity, pl'ogress and perpet.ul
ty to our great republic?" 

Nobody answered her question. 
In November 1861, Sarah came 
back again - this time urging 
the armies ot the north and south 
to stop tlghUng tor one day to 
celebrate Thanksgiving. That did 
not work either. 

Appealed to Lincoln 
Finally, Mrs. Hale prevailed 

upon President Lincoln to hear her 
story. And at Jast, aUer 20 years 
ot campaigning, she ge>t results. 

"Honest Abe" proclaimed thc 
last Thursday of November, 1864, 
as national Thanksgiving day, 
::md the season ot the big feed 
became an American lr.aditlon. 

So, today as you relax with your 
glass of sodium bicarbonate in 
easy reach, send up a note or 
thanks to Sarah Buell Hale - ' a 
woman who couldn't sell . hats 'but 
who could really sell pumpkin 
pies! 

, , . 
large Chickens, ~' 
Small T urkevs Seen 
For Holidav Eating 

WASHINGTON M - It's debat
able which came first - the chiC!k
en or the turkey. 

Around Thanksgiving time we 
accept the gobbler 9S king ot the 
roost. But we can't hide the fact 
any longer that the chicken and 
the turkey now are engaged in a 
fancy barnyard brawl to gain the 
affection of the eating American 
public. 

With giblets on the ~ide. 
The turkey people have bred a 

Lean Vahle ., lie e City parents, he pointed out. 
. • , bave treater difticulty developillc 

- "It ill Important t~r t'hildren til a sen~ of responsibility in chll-
~l,Ime ,rowin, respoll$IbiUty in dren than farm families, where It 

the fa~ilY ~iic1e, and to have a I child learn to we rk along with the 
1~1In' of conCldenoe in their own I fatber or mother at an age wilen 

billt t k d '_! ' and tr I the city child is being completely 
<I y 0 rna e ec .... OD$ y cared tor. 
new tllln~," t\,e explained. "They I •• 

should learn to 'know the value Of Th G'bl' W' 
tnoney, lind be responsible for th omas I In inS 
consequences if they ~d the 
whole al10waJlce the tldt day aod 
have no money the rest of tile 
week." 

There are ab olutely no string , 
he said, on tile 10 "Cents he give 
his youngest &on each !Week. "My 
12-y~r-old boy is ,iven enou,h 
mOney to incl\lqe llis . aunday 
school donation and club dues, but! 
ttae rest.. he spends as he chooses," 
be added. 

·He lIu"ested tbat an allowance 
be expanded as a child srowl ·lnto 
teens sO that it would Include cer
tain clothing. 

CaD't 'BD" Itlcb 
"Parents can't buy ')(tds oU with 

an allowance. The c1Hld .tlll wants 
\0 . spend time with the father and 

I ! 

Toti Cummins to Speak 
At Fraternity . Initiation 

.:rait Cummins, sports director 
ot radio sta.~lon WMT, Cedar 
",plds, will act as; ma5~t ot cere
~niis atthc) 'Pi 'rau Sigma initlo
l\l)l\ of four c'ntin~rih, stl,ldents 
'l'uesday ai 6p.rn. in the engineer-
lift bulldin~. . • , . 

r ~e in.lt.la-tes incillde Charles 
L~nth~, 1l3, , 16wa C ty; ~enneth 
$hJple~,]J4, No,da.wIIY; WllJiam 
peluhc.r,Y" 1;2,. D\iJ:)u.q4e. and .Leroy 
1,s1~kel}~tcln,,E? G~Qnd Mound. 

. f i ,Tau S~a" . nllttoll'alhonor
ary en,ineerlng fraternity, will 
l)ol'ti a banquet. ilt' the O)d ,Colony 
!Dn, Am II na, I'mmediately follow-
illl the. ceremonies. • . -----.~~-------
~~d · C.toss S~tr)d$ Fruit 
fo Oakdale Veterans 
J The Red Cross entertainment 
and ihStrut:tioncolnmltiec saw to 
(t,· that the veterans a~ Oakdale wijl not be 10rjfOtten Thanksglv-n, da.y. " 0 

I Mrs. Leonard Raffensperger, 
aqmmittee cha.iTmao f Mrs. Ben 
Do,UK!as and Mr~. Walter SchwllOk 
sent 8. !Jukets of !TuIt to the 
sanatorium, tb .be dlst~ibuted by 
rArs. Dean Lierle, ch'airman ot the 
fl\Qt<ft 'c:orps, \lnll ~er lIss\stants, 
Mts. Ralph Shriner, Mrs. H. Dab
ney Kerr, Mrs. Clark MillhUl, and 
Mrs. Paul Sayre: . 

$50 First Prize in 
JC Speech Contest 

Thomas GibUn, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Giblin, 521 S. Gov
ernor street, was announced Tues
day niehl as winner ot the "I 
Speak !"or Democracy" contest. 

Giblin, SL. Mary's high school 
senior, received a first pri~e ot 
$50 from the Jowa State Bank and 
TlWlt t'ompany. 

Second prize of $25 from the 
first National bank went to Caro
lyn JaCObsen, daughter ot Mrs. H. 
H. Jacobsen, 1818 N. Dubuque 
street. 

The five other contestants won 
gltt certincates. All are sopho
mores ' at University high scl1001 
except Ciblin. 

The presentation of awards was 
made at a banquet Tuesday eve
runi sponsored by the Iowa City 
junior chamber of commerce. 

A wire recordine of Giblin's win
oin, 5-minute speech haS' bccm 
sen'\. to Des Moines tor competl
Hon In the state contest. 

Clblin delivered his speech, a r~
attlrmation of fa\th in the prin
elPleS ot democracy, before the 
auc;licnce ot Jaycees, anp co"test
ants' parents and teachers IIftQr 
the winn¢rs were announced ilt 
~he banquet. 

Veterans Hunt Deer 
From Wheelchairs 
, CAMP McCOY, WIS. M--When 
you've got a high-powered title in 
your hands and you'm out niter 
denr, you forget your troubles. 

Eighteen. v./orld war II veterans 
did this week. They arc paralyzed 
(rom the waist down. They hunted 
from wheelchairs. 

Volunteer sportsmen llfled thcm 
out ot jeeps, helped them Into 
their wheelchairs and led them 
alon, deer trai ls through Camp 
McCoy's vast woods. 

The veterans took to the hunt
ing ealerly and seriously. But for 
the wheelchairs they were no dif
ferent from any other deer hunt-
ers. 

Dr. NichOlS, head 01 the com
munications department at Min
nesota 's college of agriculture, 
spoke at a mid-century conference 
on education at Florida State 
university. He urged delegates to 
work as hard teaching students 
how to talk and listen as how to 
read and write. 

bird that easily will lit into an He" Y k r: ' , p' Alb · " W k 
apartment house oven. The bosses . W or ' \;nflcs raise nZlo s or 
ot the biddy house have come up _ 

ALTHOUGH A TURKEY 15 
Hr.lhed above her, practically 
"VjUnl death. Hollywood 
lCreen actress Marilyn Monroe 
choo.es to sit around day
elreamln, - or maybe she Just 
feels sorry for ihe turkey. 
Dressed In tbe cOlitume 0' a 1621 
r.rtan maiden, MIss Monroe 
ileviatea from authenticity by 
dllpla)'ln, a pair of shapelY 
lei'll. A blunderbuss eomple"' .. 
ber bUiln, costume. 

PLUMBING 
REPAIR 
SERVI~E 
Prompt service 

'Cetu1eous, efficient mecbanlCl 

LAREW CO. 
PllIIDbln, and Reat'II&; 

.. 1 AerOSl from CUy Ball 9611 

Nichols said the women In his 
test group on speaking and listen
ing habits had higher 1. Q.'s than 
the men, too. 

Women have a beltcr command 
of the language and adapt them
selves better to social situations," 
Nichols said. "And they do this 
by talking more than men." . 

Nichols said the average person 
spend~ 70 percent of each day In 
some sort of communication. Of 
this 40 percent. is spent in listening, 
35 percent speaking, 16 percent in 
reading and' nine percent in writ
ing. 

Tigne Woods to Talk 
On Rent Controls 

Iowa Citians interested in hear
ing housing expediter Tighe E. 
Woods views on rent controls will 
have the opportunity at 1:30 p.m. 
Sunday. 

Woods will speak over station 
WMAQ in Chicago, on the pro
gram American Forum of the Air. 

Woods and Robert Gerholz, 
president of the National Associa.
tion of Real Estate boards, will 
discuss the many aspects of rent 
Cilntrols and their meaning to our 
national economy. 

Engineers Plan Party 
The Associated Students of En

gineering will hold their annual 
Christmas party at the Mayflower 
club Dec. 2, at 9 p.m. Tickets to 
the party will be ASE member
ship cards. 

Edward S. Rose .. ,-
It is a fi'ne privilege in Am
erica that you have the choice 
of selection -- yOU select a 
doctor, lawyer or dentist as 
you wish -- likewise you are 
free to choose a PHARMA
CIST - we in vile you to our 
PHARMACY where facilities 
and experience will prove our 
worth. 

DRUG SHOP 
Ju' "lItb of Boitl Jeffenea 

with a chicken big enough to serve 
a block ot people In the big house. 

The department of agriculture is 
in on the whoie deal, up to the 
gobblc and cackle on both sides. 

The apartment-1ize turkeys lire 
the result of 15 years of e",peri
mental work at Beltsville, Md., the 
government's experimental farm. 

As the holiday approached, 
turkeys were seiling as broJlers 
weighing four to six poundS' -
young birds, of coursc. 

You still can gct -- if you can 
afford it -- a turkey weighing well 
over 20 pounds. 

In the hen house, iL's an oppo
site story. 

The emphasis on raising chick
eN, is to breed them faster lind 
bigger. It used to take 14 weeks 
to produce, from chick to drum 
stick, a 2~ pound chicken. Un
der the new system, a large p'or
tlon of chickens weigh 3 to 3 ¥.t 
pounds at 10 weeks. 

local Attorney's Wife 
Sues for Divorce 

Jane P. Dutcher, wife ot Iowa 
City Atty. Dan C. Dutcher, filed 
suit tor divorce Tuesday in John
son county district court, charging 
cruel and inhuman treatment. 

Through her attorney, Edward 
F. Rate, Iowa City, sbe asks for an 
equitable property settlement. 
The couple was malTied June 28, 
1930, in Kansas City, Kansas., 
and have lived at 620 S. Summit 
sn-.et in Iowa City. 
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"New Yorle crltlcs commented fa- "He is a sk illed craftsman with 
v/prably ,U!I$ week on sm Prot, a full and robust conception or 
Humbert Albrl?:io's scililpture, bOW form and considerable interpreta
on display at tbe KraUshaar gal-
ll!ty. talive feeling and imagination. 
t-'l'he New York Times critic Though he has exhibited in group 

commented: • shows, the prC5ent !irst exhibition 
"One or our artists who demon- increases respect for his talent 

strates that essentially traditI011- altogether Impressively. Not only 
al ' sculpture may deal prln<:1pally his essenUal talent but his !amH
with figures and yet have endless iarity with, and appreciation of 
variety. Within the bounds ot II diverse materials, ranging from 
relaUvely traditional approach he wood through marble to metals:' 
works in a deeldedly modcrn f ";" Prot and Mrs. Albrizio, who 
rit with rhythms. subtly abstract went to New York to atteod thq 
and forms massive and powerful." I open in, ot the shOW last weeki 

:The New York Herald'Tribune's arc scheduled to return to Iowa 
~r!tlc wrote: ci\y this weekend. 
t/i ! 

H.,.'. a yecIMOUDd 9Ut . 
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attracIlnly d .. l ', ~ • do 
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~ 

wlliQ. Start CJ collectloa , , 
aow CIJlcl kHP qadiaq to 

to) 
It pIec. by pl,c., 

&~~~n 1 .. 1:4ctm & (li/t I 
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THANKSGIVl · G CALLS FOR PUMPKIN PIE, and I.hla hooey pumpkin pie with bran Ibell ha.t a 
new twllt to it. Tbe recipe call. f.r ellS, mILk, pumplUn, .hont)', .. It, cinnamon, II ... er, bran, "our, 
water ancl 'ho~nl"', 

--,-
Pumpkin Pite Made 
With Bran in\Cru~k ' 
Honev in Fi1)in,g 

~ 
What would Thanksgiving be 

without the tradillonal l pumpkin 
pie? And who would.rr:t Ilk£! a 
plea ant variation, with honey 
added to the IlIIirtg and , bran to 
the shell. 

The fIIlin, recipe calls ;tor: 
2 egg 
11'1 cups milk; 
I J.!: cups pumpkin 
I,~ cup honey 
~ tea poOr! salt 
I teaspoon eh:lOa.mon 
~ teaspoon Jinger , 
Beat CUI sUgh tiy. Add )'elTlll,ln-

ing inllredlents and mlx'lhoroUJh
Iy. Pour into pastry sbell . Bake In 
moderately tiot oven (.25 degre ) 
about 45 minute •. 

Brln Pie Sbell 
To make the bran pie hell , takco; 
2 tablespoons ready-to-eat bran 
~ cup sifted flour 
2 tablespoons cold waler (more 

or less) 
V. te!lSPQon sa lt 
V. cup shortening 
Crush brim into fine cr\lmbll. 

Mix with flour artd salt. Cut In 
shortenine. Add water, n little at. 
a lime, mixing untIl dough Is ju t. 

• 

• I 

i , 
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Mail 500 High School 
Journalism Directorie5 

rAore IhM 500 copies of the 
1950-51 High School Journalism 
directory are being distributed to 
Iowa schools by SUI's school ot 
Journalism and extension t:liviJiion, 
William James Morrison, directory 
editor, said Wednesday. 

Data in the directory Lncludes 
enroilment in 550 Iowa high 
schools, names of school news
papers, annuals, JOUrnalism ad
visors, frequency ot publication 
and the name ot the chool prin
Cipal and superintendent. 

Arm}' Calls for Nurses, 
Women Med Specialists 

WASHINGTON (.IP) - The army 
has issueC\ a coil tor 3,000 
additional volunteer nurses and 
250 women medkol specialists to 
meet expanding needs through 
next June 30. 

This is the army's second call 
for volunteers. A total of 477 
nurses and 17 specialists respond
ed to the lirst appcal, Issued Aug. 
9 for 650 women. 

moist enough to hold togeth r . 
Roll out lightly 011 floured board 
to \\bout onC!-elghth Inch thlckn s. 
F it into nine-inch piC pan lind trim 
wge. 
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Young Republicans' 
Midwest Council 
To Meet in Omaha 

BELOIT, WIS. I1J'I - The exe
cutive committee of the midwest 
council of Young Republicans 
will meet Dec. II at Omaha, council 
Chairman John F . Mllls announc
ed Wednesday. 

Officials attending the meeUn:: 
will discuss the recent election and 
plan lor future campaillns, Mills 
said. The sessions will be in tbe 
Paxton hotel. 

The council's executive commit
tee consists of lwo representatives 
of Young Republican organizations 
In each midwestern state. 

1n a statement, Mills said he 
bel i eve d "McOaribylsm" and 
stepped - up party QrganLzatlon 
were responsible for the general 
Republican victory in th~ election. 

"I traveled the state ot WIscon
sin with Sen. Joseph McCarthy (R
WIs.) and it 1& my sincere opin
Ion that he, ond his issue (charg
ing that the federal administra
tion harbored Communists) did 
more to win the election lor the 
Republican party than any other 
single person, or issue, 'not only 
in Wisconsin but throughout the 
nation," Mills said. 

• . , 
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·l, ... the famowo key. of ...... a1 honor ......... 
No. 9 is an important newcomer. It's the Bell System's new keyeet I.~ 
the direct di~ of Long Distance telephone calle. And, though not yeS 

• ·'natioaaJ," it att.dy baa !'cbapten" in mons than 900 cities and toWl1& 

By preeaing -tbeee key., your operator can dial calls straight through to teIe. 
phoDee in many utant places; Calls go through .laster, more accuratel~. 

Automatic dialin, 01. Long imtance calls by operators, a development of the 
Bell Telephone Laborat.oriee. is being extended steadily. Thie new ~ of , 
putting tbroup Long Distance ca1Ia ia especially important right DOW, when 
the natioa. COUDtinc on telephone service to help speed the job-of defense. 

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM ® 



Bostwick, ;Paulsen 
Hawkeyes Head for Miami; 

C · C 't'· . ' College Basketball . No Vacation for Iowa (agers; 
. 0- a p a Ins ::t~;: ta~:r:~~~rs Continue Drills for Opener . 

I NEW ~O~ Ill'I - Thirty-five There can be 110 vacation for the nin'r'ity of Iowa basketball 

Sentiments 
I Absent in Spartans 
Sud Bowl ,Denial 

(I 
'DE 

Battle for .500· Season 
Forty Town H awk yes \ ill board , plane in C~dar Hapids 

at 9 :U11. Icxlny hound for tll('ir final game of the sea on \ ith 
unbeaten, oncc-li('(1 University of ~Iiilmi in thl:' Orange Dow\ 
Friday night at 7:15 p .m., Iowa time. 

A win in th gamc wOllld giv~ I--

thl:' Ilawh a .500 cason r cord, Iowa over 
a victory on both the East and the Miam'j 

Writer; 
Roses 

West coast in the ~ame year, nnd S AP 
would k.nock the Hurricnnes out of ays 
the undeleated lists. 

Paulsen. Bo twJck Named 
Joe Paulsen, senior tackle, and 

80b Bostwick, senior defensive 
left hall, will captain the Hawks 

Hubert Johnston, 240-jIOund 
lukie, Injured a knee when he 
slipped and fell on Ule street 
Wednesday evellinc, Whether 
he will be able 1'to play In the 
Miami came Is not yet known. 

ngainst MiamI. Paulsen led the 
Hawks in the Homecoming game 
with Purdue, but the Miami 
game will be the first cnptaincy for 
Bostwick. 

]owa wm be playing ils 10urth 
Homecoming game of the season 
at Miami. The Hawks beat Purdue 
in their o"Vn homecoming, whip
ped Minnetota to spoil the Goph
er's celebration, but were deteated 
by Indiana in the Hoosier home
coming. 

The Hawkeyes will go into the 
game in good pllysica~ condition. 
They came out of the Notre Dame 
encounter with only bruises, and 
will be at full strength against 
the Hurricanes. 

lliini in 
By JERRY LI KA 

CHICAGO (JP) - This Is the fin
al midwest football Saturday and 
the picking is about as tough as 
your Thanksgiving turkey leHov
ers will be a week fr( m today. 

We had only Iowa's 14-14 tie 
with Notre Dame to spoil last 
week's prognosticating. Hoping lor 
happy ending: 

Iowa 14, Miami (Fla.) 13 (Fri
day night) - Just on a hunch 
that unbeaten, but once tied Mia
mi's hurricane is beginning to lose 
some Corce. The Hllwkeyes, mear.
while, have been playing with 
grim determination to wipe out 
the taste <! that 83-21 plasterin~ 
by Ohio State. 

Ohio State 21 , Michigan 14 -
The Buckeyes, [or the lirst time 
since the season opened, are chas
tened enough for a good pep talk 
by Wes Fesler. They got all of 
the mistakes out of their system 
against 1111nois. Michigan hasn·t 
seen much heavy artillery since 
losing to Army, 27-6. This tradi
tional scrap should be a wing-

troll&' Pas Defense dinger, but the decision and Big 
Quarterback Glenn Drahn and Ten title should go to the host 

the IOlYa backfield will be against Buckeyes. 
a pass defense that completely JII inois 14, Northwestern 7 _ 
grounded Florida's passing a ttack The Rose Bowl bid should fail into 
last week in a 20-14 Miami win. the clutches ot the defensively su
Bi II Reichardt, named to the sec- perb llIini. A relapse ordJnarily 
ond all-midwest team at full - might b expected aCter n win 
back by United Pre~s, will be as sweet as the upset of Ohio 
counted on to carry the brunt of State, but Illinois knows it needs 
the Hawk ground aHack. this one for a Pasadena ticket. 

Against Purdue, the only team The Wildcats can pass with the: 
played earlier thls season b both best and with the same breaks 
teams, the HUI'l'lcanes fought to Illinois got aga:n~t Ohio State 
the limit to edge the Boilermakers they can mnke it a stirt str:l~gle. 
20-14. Iowa surged to 33-7 lead Wisconsin 13 , Minnesota 7 _ 
III the Purdue game and coasted to You have to keep these neighbor
thc rina133-21 score. hood scraps rated pl'etty even. 

The Huwk~ wili arrive I" Miami Even though Wisconsin has Rose 
at 3:45 p.m. today. Th' . evening, Bowl incentive, the Gophers mdY 
til .y will ta ke n lighl work-out on be l;li«htl y steamed up themselves 
the Miami B 'nch high school fild trying to \,!£'1 thc last one for 
under the lights. Bernie Bierman. '1,11' Gophers car-

Saturday, following the game, ried Bernie oc! the ficld ;1 .e,· 
th Hawks will leave Miami via spilling Purdue last \\ce'. ':.Iey'll 
Pan American airlines for Havana, probably ca rry him :111 ~Ile way 
·uba. '{'My will spend th day and !rom Madi~on to Minneapolis, It 

night there, stnying at th E' Tnglat- they knock otr the Badgers. 
erra hotel and tourin, the city. lndlana 21, Purdue 20 - When 
They lViIl I'eturn to Miami Sunday the II I osier!! and Boilermakers 
morning, t:lke of! for Cednr Rapids 'start swinging at each other for 
:It LO a.m. a rriving at appr()xlmot- thc Old Oaken Bucket, yc olde 

Iy 5:45 p.m. Sund:lY. "The players form sheet goes dow n the well. 
:lr c being token on this extra tI'l l? It's also a battle of the cellar 
as a reward tor theil' exceUenl dw lIers with Purdue sti ll trying 
attitude and hard work dur ing the -to notch its first Big Ten win. 
y ar," Coach Lcon:lrd Ralfensp r- Purdue got brujsed plenty at Min-
ger Laid . nesota last ~atul'day , which gives 

Travelin.. quad our nod to Indiana. 
ENDS: Bob Hofr. Jerry Long, 

Dick Meyers, Don Swartzendruber, 
Don Bjork, Del Corbin, and Am- Bowl 'Bound Teams 
OI~~~I~~·S : Hubert John'ston, Emerge' as Sea-son 
Don Woodhouse, Joe Paulsen, Pete 
Spanjers, Harold Bradley, Dudley II F· I It! 
Noble, and Dave DePr()spel'o. -nears IRa \James 

GUARDS: Austin Turner , Bob . 
Lage, Bill Baehr, Roy Hutchinson, The Ro e bowt lineup, b rring 
Lou Gingsberg, Del "Junebug" astonishing developments, vir
Perrin, and Ron Fairchild. tually assured. It will be Illinois 

CEliTERS: John Towner, 'Ron and Ca lifornia there in what 
Petersen, and Jerry Hilgenberg. hould be a whale or a game. 

QUARTERBACKS: Glenn Dra- Pappy Waldorf's boys aren't going 
hn, Fred Buck., and Jim Sangster. to \:;e sit ting ducks tor the western 

HALFBACKS: Bob Bostwick, sonference this ycal'. 
Bernie Bennett, Bill Block, Don Texas and Oklahoma would be 
Commack, J erry Faske, Duane a natural. for the! Cotton Bowl, but 
Brandt, Bill Greene, Bob Wilson, there would be no point in the two 
and Joe Bristol. meeting again, so bow about 

FULLBACKS: Bm Reichardt, matching Texas and Kentucky 
Don Riley, Chuck Denning, Jerry and letting Oklahoma and Ten. 
Qlark. * * * nessee battle it out in the Sugar 

Bowl1 

Cuban Trip 
Hawkeyes to Spend 

Day in Havana 

We don.:l- know how Miami feels 
about ha~ng its own Miami team 
in the Orange Bowl. Maybe the 
Floritla folks have seen enough o[ 
Miamj tor this yellr, and beside. , 
Miami isn't gomg to lure many. 
tourists that way. Bowl games, 
after all , are tourist bait. 

Joe Paulsen 
Tackle 

Bob Bostwick 
Halfback 

Eliot: (oach of the Week 
NE\ yanK ( UP)-Hay Eliot thought he was headed for th 

electric ch, ir when his Illinois team played Ohio State and now 
he thinks he is sitting in it, just waiting for sOI'l'll'body to turn on 
th current. 

The United Press Coach of the 
'"Veek was jubilnnt over the 14-7 
triumph over· the Buckeyes that 
almost assured his team at a trip 
to the Rose Bowl, but he still has 
that feeling of impending doom. 
While the rest of campus is sing
ing "California Here We Come" 
he is worrIed about Saturday's 
gnme with Northwestern. 

"Yes, we slipped by that chair, 
but jt was a close escape," he said. 
"Now we've got more worries on 
our hands. Everbody is talking 
about the Rose Bowl and I wish 
they weren't. The kids have men
tioned it but we're trying to keep 
their interest on Northwestern. 
We've got to fear those boys be
cause they're .a wonderful team 
and if we don't beat them we ma'y 
not get anywhere near the Rosl' 
Bowl." 

But while be worried about 

out for football," he told him, then 
otrered to pay his way home. Nuss
pickel said, thanks but he thought 
he would stay, changed his name 
legally to his mother's maiden 
name of Eliot, picked up a catch
er's mask to protect h is glasses 
nnd proceeded to become an Il
linois star. He was a top fIlght 
guard and he even made the mask 
do double duty later he won 
n letter as catcher on the base
ball team. 

After four years a head coach 
at Illinois college in Jacksonville 
he returned to Illinois in 1937 as 
line coach under the great Bob 
Zupp·(e. In 1942 he succeeded 
Zuppke as head conch. He's been 
succeeding at whatever he 'et out 
to do ever since. 

Texas A & M, Georgia 
Meet in President/s Cup Northwestern. he wnsn't forget

ting the spirited way his boy~ 
bowl d over Ohio State, which had WASHINGTON (M - Touch-
been rnted as one ot the most down-happy Texas A & M :lI1d 
devastating olfensive ouUits in defl'nsC'-m'n;'cd Georgia wlli me t 
recent Bi~ TC:l hl<ta:·y. in the Plesic'ential Cup football 

"Our kids seemed to get them
selves up for the game," he said. 
"They sensed the importance ot 
the whole situat\cn and they knew 
they had to win it to have a chance 
for that Rose Bowl trip. Both 
teams were hitting hard, both 
were high spirited. But we got the 
breaks. 

,(ame Dec. 9. 
Represen tat! ves of the two 

schcols Wednesday loiglled 0 con
tn'l't with the Ameri('an Legion. 
sponsors of the game. I t will be 
played in the Un!vel'sity 01 Mary
land Stadium in SubllJ'bnn Col
I('ge Park, Md. 

----.~ 

"They fumbled lour timl's and 
wC' recovered all (ollr. Everybedy 
on OUI' team played n fine game =----... -------.... 
but if you want to pick out n 
lew to mention, tuke Don Stevens. 
Chuck Doerlo, Jpe Hall, ~nd Joe 
Cole." 

S tevens particularly WIIS the 
apple ot EUot'~ ye, because oC 
three key catches of J)asses, two 
oC which \IIerl'n't even intended 
for him. 

In the second p riod when thl' 
teams still were sparl'ing SCOl'e
lessly, Quarterback Fred Major 
tried to get n ' pass off to End 
Chuck Fox. But ttie State defend
ers boxed him ii!. anll it looked as 
it Major would be spllled lor a 
loss. Then he spotted Stevens get
ting Into the clear and fired a pass 
cross-field to him about 12 yards. 
Stevens ran 40 more for a 52-
yard touchdown play and Illinois 
was ahead to ,tay. 

Later, on the drive that made it 
1;\-0 lind put Ohio State hopeless
ly out of it, a pass by Major 

. .IS lUmbled by Tom Klimek when 
he was tackled, but substitute half
back Stevens whizzed in and re
trieved the ball before it struck 
the ground, running to the five. 
Then Major passed to Stevens 
for what proved to be the winning 
counter. 

·T"" 4R-vear- ('ld Eliot. who came 
.to'lllinols:from his home town of 
.... ·l ..... ull. Mass.. In 1928 with 
$8.50 ln his. pocket, a pair of th ick
lensed glasses that made him look 
more like the campus bookworm 
than a potehtial tootbaJl star, and 
tDe name of .Ray Nusspickel, was 
advised by the dean to rC\urn 
home. 

"Son, you just haven't enough 
money to stay in school and go 

DANOELAND 
lOW 's S~I"ltrt:~'r Ui\.I.l .ROO I 

( 'I'dur Ito-pit! , Iowa 

Thursday night and Friday 
KENNY HOFER and his 

MIDWESTERNERS 

Saturday 
RADIO FAVORITES 

EDDIE ALLEN and his 
GREAT ORCHESTRA 

11.·TI/llIJ 
NOW Thru FRIDAY 

THANKSGIVING TREAT 
THAT'S WINNING 

ALL AMERICA'S 
HEART! r 

The roving UniversIty of low\ 

football team, ' already. seeing the 1~:::;;;~=;-~:::::iiiiiii' l l 
East and vlest coasts In one sea- II NOW! 
son, will see their Ii st foreign 'tnl • • _""ea,! 
country Sat~rday atter tbeir final 
game with Miami 'triday night. 

The team wilJ leave 'Miami by 
Pan American Airways Saturday 
morning fer l:Iaval)a Cuba. They 
will tour th'e-cl~l in 'the -affernoon 
spend the night at the Inglaterra. 
hotel there, and'return fo 'Miami' 
early Sunday. I'(lorning. • 

Arriving -1n Mfllirll it 9:S0 8.m.; 
they take off thirty minutes later 
for Cedar Rapids, getting back to' 
Iowa City tat approximately! .5;45 
p.m. Sunday. 

BIENEMAN STILL LEADS 

NEW YO~K , (A>l' - Tom Biene
man of Dr lie, ~UJ\ l~ds , ihn DO; 
tion!s major Ill'ge. lootball play
ers in pass 'catchlng but he races 
(l thrcc-way threat in Ule final 
big weekend. The DI·lIke. end ~Jln 
do nothing to help him elf tor his 
season ended, Nov. 11, 

• 

__ -----PLU8--____ ~ 

'RACING TURILLS' 
.' - ·W.flHle -

Ufftt Wid 'News EVt1its 

• l 

CARTOON 
SHOW 

And On The Same Pro&,ram 

ROY ROGERS 
IN - "SU ANNA PASS" 

J SATURDAY 
MOltNINO ONLY AT 1. A.M. 

- - - -~---- -' 

of the nat~on s foremost bask~tba)\ team as the football season ends and the v prepare for their cage 
ccaches Will rate the country stop .... . 
collegiate basketb:.ll teams eaeh opener wit It DePauw I1lveTSIty here 111 l o\\'a City Dpe. 4. 
week. for the United Press this The Hawks arc staying on campus during the Thanksaiving 
coming season. varotion to continue workouts' j --- ---

The board will operate in the D~ilv scrimmages are scheduled plnying ba ketbnll," Coach Wil-
same manner as the United Press , liams remarked. 
board of football experts, whose "The team Is in very good phy- The Hawks ore working on 
ratings have become generally ac- slcal condition," snys Head Coach speed development to go alonl( 
cepted llS the orrical ranking of ollie Williams. " We still have to with a height advantage they hold 
the teams. develop our reserve strength. on m()~t of tne teoms they pillY 

ServIng as the board of experts shal'pen OUl' (lOOI' game, and do this season. Prob<Jbly on ly one 
to choose the nntlon's leading ome work ot the guard positions. man on the sta lting team will be 
quintets each week will be five We still are unable to find the under 6-4. 
coaches from each section of the right mon to fit in to the guard GUiding the hopes or the Iowa 
country - the East, Midlands, setup. basketbnll squad will be no new 
"Midwest, Pacific Coast, Rockies, Six Lettermen experience Cor Coach Rollie Wil-
South and Southwest. Six lettermen ore returning to Iiams. Although he is replacing 

They represent every major In- nid Williams in the job of better- "Pops" Hn\'ri~on this season, 
lercolleglate conference and their Ing last year's season record oC 15 Rollie was head conch nt Iowa 
teams wlll play many interseclion- wins and 7 losses. Several sopho- from 1929 to 1942. DurIng that 
al games, gl'vl'ng them the nation- 1 time his team.' split even, winmores look good in early dri Is 
wide knowledge necessary to rate d t b ddt ning 132 cndJoslng 132. They cap-

an are going 0 e nee e 0 tlu'hd one Big Ten title- and l in-
basketball teams intelligently. give the Hawks the reserve I'she~d ~econd twice. 

The conches will rale what they strength to finish high in th(' 
believe to be the best 10 teams Big Ten standings. 
In the nation in order each week 
and lrom their ballots the United "If the sophomores continue to 

=ome along llS they arc now, we 
Press will compile a consensus, will have few worries about rc
based on LO points for a first place 
vote, nine for a second and so on serves," Williams said. "The 
down to one for a lOth. The se- players are all working hard and 
lections of each coach will be nre intent on going out and getting 
conlidential. the job done. Of course, you can't 

tell what they're going to do until 
Their votes will provide the on Iy they get into a game. If they rc-

basketbal1 ratings based on the lax and play the kind of ball they 
opinion of the men who know the are showing in practice, we'll be 
sport the best. The nature ot the OK." 
board, gl vini each section of the 
country equal representation, Three sophomore forwards arc 
avoids the sectional bias and the being counted on to replace a 
ballot box slufling for which other ' top rebounder Crom last year's 
basketball polls have been criti- squad who graduated, Bob Vol\
cized. ers. Herbert Thompson, Bob 

The United Press will alternate "Whitey" Diehl and Leland Es
the release of these raUngs weekly. ckllsen are trong candidates for 
The first of the weekly ratings the position. 
will be carried Dec. 6. Grid Men Report 

Several [ootball pla'yers will 

Va's to Face Texas 
In Cofton Bowl 

DALLAS lIP) -Tennessee Wed
nesday night was selected to play 
TE'xll in the Cotton Bowl Jan. 1. 

The Volunteers, who orten have 
been in bowl game., but never be
fdl'e in the Dallas classic, were 
extended the invitation and quick
ly 8l"cepted. 

Tennessee, coached by Bob 
Neyland, a former Texas A & M 
Cootball player, has won eight of 
nine .l:arnes this season and has 
two to play - against Kentucky 
Saturday and Vanderbilt Dec. 2. 

Brooklyn's Miksis Says 
He Wants to Be Traded Before that, however,' the 

coaches are going to predict what 
teams will be leading the college 
basketbal1 parade when the sea
son end in March. The coJtsensus 
of these predictions will be car
rIed Thursday, Nov. 30. 

These predictions will not be 
guess worl,(. The coaches have ac
cess to secret scouting reports; 
they know.the materjal situation 
at every school and the hundred-

loin the squad early nexl week. BURLING'I'ON. N. J. lIP) -
Letterman Guard Fred Ruck. Shortstop Eddie Mik.sis said W'ed
CC'ntel" Hubert Johnston, and ne~dny that s ven years with the 
Sophomore Guards Don swartze~- I ~I:ooklyn Dodge~·s. was enough -;; 
druber and Bernie B nnelt Will 1m lired of ndll1g the bench. 
be Ollt. It is doubHul if thcy will Miksis, back in his hometown 
sec action in the first game. "It here. sa d he wllntC'd til h" t'·n.l"ri 
will probably take them as m~lch to sOlDe team where he could play 
as four week. to get ~Idjustcd to rcglll~J'ly. 

and-one other things which are 
essential to the intelligent rating 
of nil teams. 

By' WHITNEY MARTIN 
.' . 

NEW YORK UP) - As a CUJ' 
• who W:l~ brooght up on Big Ten 

football much as kids todny are 
stoked with vitamins and crunchy_ 
wunchies until they Jenk out their 
cars we arc mildly disappointed 
at the conference's t reatment of 
Michigan State. 

The league, w'i th all the WUcI
t~de of a big brother taking all 
the candy because it might live 
the kid brother galloping indi~
tion. ha's vetoed the idea ot Mich
igan State competing in any boWL 
game, but wiil permit one of iu 
older members to play in the '!ose 
ijowl, 

The Spartans are in a pecu'lilr 
position right now. They arc pled,_ 
ed to tI\e fl'at but not initiated. 
and so not entitled to the prj'i" , 
leges of the established members, 
but /hey have to do what they 
are told, just the same. Beine 
haze(\, may~. 

Michigan Stale had to practi
cally shine the shoes of the mem
bers to be accepted, at that, aDd 
now that it is at last a P(obatIOn
ary member It might be expected 
it would be given some privl-, 
lege~·. 

It wouldn't hurt anybody If !he 
Spartans were permitted to go to 
a: bowl on their own. As It is, 
they're neither lish nor fowl . They 
are not permitted to enjoy the 
privileges of the other members, 
but neither are they permitted 
to enjoy lhe freedom ot an out-
sider. I, 

It the Spartans had been ac
corded the privileges of other mem
bers this year we would ~ay okay, 
abide by the rules concerning post
season games. But until they are 
ellgible to compete for a chance 
to play in the Rose Bowl it's our 
idea that they should be permitted 
the chance to compete somewhere 
else. 

Anyway, . with the Staters out 
of the running for bowl compeli
tion, the already comparatively 
siim !ield of eligibles is reduced 
stil i more. . 
----~' ----~-----------
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(10 Resolves fo -Push PAC 
Despite Electibn Set-Back 

ClIICAGO ( P)-The CIQ Wednesday declared it "£irm 
rt'SOlveD to pu h it political nctiOl~ program without regard for the 

r it . uffered .in the Nov. 7 el ction. 
In II resolution adopted liner considerable discussion by de

legates, the 'TO convention said tilt· TO politicol action com· 
mitt<'C' i. "one' of th gn'at in tntmcntaliti s working on behalf of 
democrncy in our nation today." 

The ftSOlutlon pledred "re
" ublecl effor ts to pub forwa rd 
lIIe Ubenl prorr.m lor aU or 
~ "mulean people whlcb t he 
ClO IUPporU." • 
Several speakers rose to voiC~ 

O'Itlclsm tor the manner in whiCh 
the CIO-PAC conducted its pro
:ram during this year's campaign,. 

Gecrge Baldanzi, vice-president 
of the textile workers union, said 
one reason the program lost In 
some states was because the PAr 
I'IS "sucked into endorsing people 
not acceptable to the voters." 

In some cases. he charged. th~ 
PAC was forced to support "poli
tical hacks and racketeers." 

He said thlll IiOme Democratic 
fudlcla tes for blr h offices, In 

ployment. Delegates demanded 
that the orders be rescinded. 

The convenUon sent a telegram 
to Secretary of Co merce Charles 
Sawyer demanding that he et 
aside a recent order restricting the 
use of aluminum and that a simi
lar order proposed for cop~r be 
held in abeyance. 

The telegram. signed by oro 
Prcs\.dent Philip Murray, was read 
to the delegates by United Auto 
Workers President Waller Reuth
er. It was approved unanimously. 

Gunman Killed, Two 
Captured in Chicago 

dudln( nominees for U.S . • en - CHICAGO (\J'I - Pclice killed 
• Ior. "straddled the fence on Is- one gunman and captured two 
lies like national health Insur- others Wednesdl.Y as the outlaws 
'lIce~ III/cial seourlty, and fai r' fled from a savings association 
employment praellces" which they had held-up for $20,000. 
!be CIO Is a!temptln, to push The hold-up men enlered the 
Ioward enactment. Oak Lawn Federal Savings nnd 
Earlier, the convention charged Loan associatlon in suburban Oak 

\hat government orders curtailing . Lawn at 9:30 a.m., cowed employ· 
\he use of aluminum and copper es with guns. and swept the mon
would creale widespread unem- ey into bags trom cash counters. 

New Mai rbo~· Erected 

mally I...... Pholo) 

TARTING IIER MAILING early. Nancy Martin . A2. 
Des l\lolnes. made u c of the new mailbox outsde the Iowa City 
police slaUon and aero the street from the postorflce. T ile mallbo:oc: 
"a put up durin&" the wldenilU' or Lllln t reet several weeks &/rO. 
The postofrice experts to take It down after the yuleti de ea on. 

Leader Protests 
Pre-Holiday Inductions 

As the robbers fled, the bank 
employes called pollee who sound- Cancer Control Gifts 

, ed a general alarm for Oak Lawn'~ Tolal $324,525 
squad cars nnd police in surround- , 
Ing communities. WASHINGTON ItPI-Federal Sc- contributing to lung cancer. 

FREMONT, NEB. IIl'l - The de- Two squads. one from Oak Lawn curlty Administrator Oscar R. Ew- They will int rvlew persons af-
parture of 13 Dodge county youths and the other from nearby Ever- . lng announced Wednesday that 17 mcted with that ollment at sev
for military service Wednesdav .green Park. caught up with th eral Massachusetts hospitals to special canl'er ('ontrol grants to-
brou*ht a protest frcm the com- bandits' Cllr In several block! and talinlt $324.525 have b en m. dl' to get information 011 smoklni hab
mander of a Veterans ot Foreign :forced it to the curb. its. exposure 10 occupu,;onol haz-public and private researchers in 
Wars post who said "the boys The gunmen jumped out and 11 states. ;lrds. pr vious lun, dt en.es, and 
should have been permitted • to began running, liring back at the other factors. 
Jl~nd Thanksgiving at home." otricers as they [led. The grants are recommended by --------
Commander Harvey Hillman In the exchange of bullets. thc the national advisory cancer coun- Two Die in Accident 

said he would ask Brig. Oen. Guy policemen killed a man who I'll and approv d by Surgeon Gen. 
Henninger. head of Nebraska se- was identified as Frank Wilson. Leonard A. Scheele oC the public HAMLIN. IOWA 'lI'I - Charles 
lective service, for "an explan- 22. and captured Howard Werner. health service. S. Lauridsen, 60, and his ,rand-
aUon." ]8. and Bernard Pellcck. All of The largest grant. tor $48.600' 1 doughter. Ladonna $unberg. 3. 

"U's a thoughtless act," saic'l the robbers are Chicago residents. was made to the University of both oC Hamlin. were killed We(].-
Hillman. "It will serve only to Washington's medical school. It nesday when their car slipped off 
arouse the ire 01 parents and in- CA VE EXPLORERS VISIT will be used to evaluate cancer an icy road and rolled down 11 25-
dUctec!s." The low grotto of the NBtlonal diagnostic tcsts. foot embankment three miles 

h~ Omaha military aulhorities Speleological society (cave ex- / Another grant. for $5,417. wenl Wl'st or here on highway 64. 
said that a total of 2G Nebrask- plorers) will journey to southeast to Dr. L. S. Snegireft. or Har- Audubrn county deputies said 
ahll reported here Wednesday for Missouri Friday to examine a vord, and Dr. Herbel t L. Lombnrd. Laur idsen. who hod only one arm, 
military service. including a delel l group ot commercial caves In the I of the Massachusetts department apparently 10 t control of the car 
laUon from Fremont. 'Meramee state park area. ot heallh. to try to rind factlrs on an icy curve. 

t 
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ILONDIE By C HIC YOUNG 
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Rate Increases Seen 
If Congress Taxes 
Public Utilities 

IIW .. IADS_ 
• Rooms for Rent WANT AD RATES· Muaic aDd Homo I 

WASHINGTON ItI'! -Spokesmen . • CUAJlAN'l'EED ~Idn for aU mak .. of --------------
for public service .nd utility com. Rome artd Auto 116dJ .... w. pkk up TWO double rooms tor men. 11$ So 
parnes said Wednesday they will Classified Display and 'eU~ ..... SVTTON IlADlO ..... TItLE- ClJnton. Oppoodle Woolwor1.1lL 
have to ask (or substantial rate , One Day .. ____ . 7Sc per col. locb VWON. UI E. Ma.-.t. Dial -. MEN .:... Unllsua! opportunit), to move 
increases it congr requires Six Consecutive days. RADIO .... a1ru... JACJUION'S ZL.J!C. dose to rampuo. Phon~ 11-1512. 

TRIC AJIID CI". ----them to pay an excess profits tax. per day . __ 1I0c per col Ineb ______________ _ 
William G. Woolfolk, chairman One Month ............ SOc per col. Inch 

of the American Natural Gas como , 
pany, told the bouse ways and (Avg. 26 in.tprtlons) 
me.ns committee that utility com
pany earnings are limited by slate 
regulatory bodies '·to the bare 
amount . . . necessary to a ttraN 
capltnl into the busines. " 

ltatlonlnt of Gas I 
It congress adopts a 75 percent 

excess profits tax such a Presi
dent Truman has proposed. he 
added. his concern would have to 
ask for a rate increase ot about 
$1 G-million "to bring its earniOl:s 
up to a normal return ." 

He sald the tax also would re
sult in "rationing" ot nntural ga~. 

WcoUolk and other utility com
pa ny represen La Ii ves testi fied at 
the final day of public hearings. 
The committee hopes to have a bill 
drafted and ready for action on 
the tloor soon atter the house re
convenes on Monday . 

erves Detroit 
Sub idiarles of Woolfolk's com

pany are the Michigan Consoli

For cons~cutlve Insertion I 
ODe d., ___ ._ Gc per ~ 
Three da,. _._._110 per wor. 

Ix d.n ......... _ ... 13e per word 
One Month _._ ... 3k per word 

Deadlines 

Weekdays 4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

Ed Hunting, Jr. 
Classified Man'aer 

Brine AdverUsemeDI. to 
The DaU, Iowan Buineu Office 

Basemen t. £aLI BaU or phoDe 

4191 
Lost and Found 

dated Gas company. Milwaukee LOST: Blue tre), co,· .. rI ov .. rcoat .... Ith 
)'ellow "'Art brown ,Iovel .~ Anwell 

Gas Light company. and the Mich- Saturda)' nl,h Please c.U 2$21 
igan - Wisconsin Pipeline com-

Au_ lor Sale - Used 
LIte IHI ~N CominOdor~ I . Spot· 
-. 8. H •• W. S. W'L ..... IIV\ • 

W·W ......... Student mu seU or trad .. 
'or '41 or 'N mod.l car. Call ... 721 
betw~n 1-10 pm. and all da)' Thanluo
"VIlli. 

IItlI Cnl'V1Ior.P:T I.'IO-LINCOLN 2'.eDltvr 
.... I .. NASH Ambeuado,. 110. 1m 

,. ..... D ~5. "u.. OLU:SA1Udu... hlO . 
III:r/ LAPAYlMTE 4 door welan ,1110. See 
Ibbe and other used un al I:k .. ·.U 
MOlor CCI. 821 S . Clpl..,1 

Mi8cleUaneous fot Sal. 
GAS Ilove. Call 211$. 

tn. truction 

00 YOU W.ANT to loam • trade' The 
State Unl\"~n.tty of Iowa o![e,. a one

.e"' .... er c<ourte In prln,ln, and IInot)']>e 
opeT.Un.~ OradualN have no trouble 
In .ecunn, Jobl where tho), man (\I\IJb 
traWn.. )'0' d~I.llJ. write 10 ~a.m.a 
Morn on, c/o SUI Unolype School. 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

LOANED on cun .. ~am .. r ... dia
mond . dolhin" ~Ic . REUA-SLE LOJIN 

CO. 109 l'!a ~ Burllnrton. 

TVDlno 

TYPINC. CIII II-l~ atler 5. ----GENERAL and Thew typln,. Dial 72M. 

FOR .Ulel.n, typln. servlre. rail 11-1100 
after e p.m. 

TYPfID ..,r\-lre. cln __ . 

---- . ----~----------Baby Sitbnq 
ADRDAL B3by Slttl,.. A,eney. • S. 

Unn SL. Phon~ 1-0330. Bab)' .Itt ..... 
,,-,an ted . 

BABY .111In,. {TS. Dd'ran~. ..19M. 

H.lp Wanted 
HELP WANTI:D adl. both Une ad, and 

bo",.. display .d. will be aa:ep'ed 
Clad I)' untO • p.m. dall)' (or pubLIcation 
In the nut da)", Dally Iowan. 

BALl.ROO\1 dance I.uon •. Mimi Youd. RECEPTIONIST wanted. Full or part 
'ILIurlu. DIal &485. time. Appl1 Warner Mf"<IUn Studio 

.11 r n noon. II ~ Dubuque. Over 
BAl_LRooM dancfn •. Kamel Walah. Dial s::.:m=ith;i!·i!· =R:"~.;;;la~u!!:!ra;n;:I.===!!!!!!!=~!!!!!!!!iI 

3780. = 

Wher. Shall W. Go MAHER BROS. 
pany. Detroit and Milwaukee are M .. rrooolll." Chln~ e Ch~( DreD.r 
amona: the important cities served CHOW 1I1!lN ond CllOP SlnY 'or 

General s.~-ic.. 

by the subsidiaries. PORTAbLE .lectrlc: win, machine. '01 10U .t RJlICH·S. 
r.n,. U J>l'r monlh. SINGER SJ:WINO ~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!=!::!!!!==== 

TRANSFER 
Woolfolk contend d that ration- CENTt:R. In s. DUbuq .... u_ •. ____ _ 

ing of natural gas would be un- G1 \'1: Fuller Brmhe. or Debul.nt .. co ... 
aVOidable if an excc. s prOfits tax melle, lor Cllrl 'm ... Pllona 11-13". 

goes through. 
"If our earnings. regula t d b~' Wcmlad To Rent 

law, arc reduced. we cannot raise GARJlC;E pace n.ar buol" ... dl.trlet . 
new monl'y, construction must .0."0 parkin, pa,·. Larew Co. Phone 
stop anel gas must b ra tioned." IlGaI 
he said. -----In-s-ur-a-n-ce-----

SUI Graduate 
Serves in Ja pa n 

Ll. Col. William F. Cassidy. gra
duate or SUI and W st POint, is 
now serving in Yokuhnma, Japan. 
with the logistical (·ommancl. en
gineer s cllon. 

This organization is in charge 
of the occupation of Japan anrl 
supplies for UN troop~ fighting in 
K t rea. 

During World War Il. C·.lssidy 
commanded the 21st en inecr avia
tion regim nl In North Africa and 
ltoly. winning the Legion of Ml'r
it ond the Bronze Sl:n mcdalN. 

Alter his gr:tdualion from tt1l' 
United Statl's Military 1II'acit'my. 
C3~sl y took n ma~t('r'li c(t',<\l"t' i 11 

sci neat; SUI. 
His wife, lIel n. alld Cl;1Ullhll·I'S. 

Anne. J 0, and Mm·y. 5, IIvt' in 
Son Francisco. Cnlir. 

No Action Taken Yet on 
Relocation of Highway 61 

AMES Ill'I- Chi f Englnl'er Fred 
WhIte Qr the stnt highway com
mIssion suld Wednesday thr com
mission has token no definite 0('

tion on n pro po. 01 for relr:catlon 
ot hlllhway 61 at Fort Madison. 

Whit sold th(' c'ommission hoJ 
received a telegram reporting Fort 
Mndlson had raised $7,000 to assist 
paym nt of roloration co~ts. How
ever. he said there were t.ther fac
tors which must be discussed with 
Fort Madison representatives. 

He said no time had been set 
[or fUrther discussion. 

The commission oW e also re
ported the commission had taken 
no action on the proposed paving 
of II miles cf highway 88 trom 
Denmark to Fort Madison. 

NW Airlines Returns 
Martin 2025 to Fleet 

MINNEAPOLIS Ill'I- Northwest 
airlines reported Wednesday that 
it has completed a special inspec
tion ot its Martin airplane lleet 
and is returning them to service. 

ror AUTOMOBILE INSURANCI!!: "'" 
olher Inl"ran purc:hue of H;)MJ:I. 

LOTS. III" F.H .A. loall' - ... Wnlll~· 
Knr Rult1 Co. Dial 2123. 

WANTED 
St~dent lor part-time work 

on The Iowan. Must have 

country hop or high school 

printing xp I·jence. 

SLC Mr. Schmeichel 
~l Thl' Iowan shop 

!J('twcen 4 and 6 p.m. 

7,046 
SALESMEN 

• •• Work for YOU 
When You Ul e 

I' 
DAILY IOWAN 
Classified Ads 

PHONE 4191 TODAY 

Hickenlooper Asks 
Acheson to Resign ' 

WAS H I N 0 TON (JP) - .Sen. 
J30urke B. Hickenlooper (R-Iowa) 
Wednesday called for the resign!\,
tion of Secretary of State Dean 
Acheson and demanded "a thor· 
ough and extemlve housecleaning" 
of the state department. 

Hick nlooper. a member of the 
senate foreign relations commit
tee. told reporters: 

"The utterly unreallstic policies 

NEW - Full Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 
(Plus tax) 

Case Included 

WIKEL 
TypewrIter Exchanie 

l24~ E. College Dial 8-1051 

For E!fident Furniture 

Movin, 

and 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

1HE STRIKE THAT 

DIAL 
4191 

PAYS OFF 

Turn 

unused items 

into cash. 

Do it 

NOW! 

DAILY 
IOWAN 
WANT 

\)) AD~ 

LAFF-A-DAY Croil Hunter. pre..<tident and gen
eral manager or the airline. saiel 
the inspection "has clearly shown 
that there arc no structural defi
ciencies" In the aircraft 

of the administration and the 
state department - as far as Chi
na, Formosa and Korea prior to 1 
the Korean war, are concerned -
have led us directly into the mess 
we are in. ~-::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::; 

" I think there must be a lhor
ough and extensive housecleaning The crash of a Northwest air

lines Marlin on a mountain peak 
at Butte. M~nl .• killed 22 persons 
Nov. 7. Soon afterwards the air
line withdrew its 21 Martins. for
merly called 202·s. from service 
"to insure the company and the 
public that there are no structural 
deficiencies." 

In the state department." 
Hlckenlooper said that while he 

believes Acheson thould resiill. 
"nevertheless it would accomplish 
very HttLe to replace the secre
tary unless at the same time the 
housecleaning of pollcy - making 
subord inates can be had." 

-------------------------.. ...... 
NO WONOI;R. YOJ WM, '" 

~6}.D COLD . ··· n.oSE 3 
SH"'MI'OO$ ,.. ~Y KePT 

YOUR NOGGIN /'.5 0IvN> 
I\S )0.. STAMP Sf'OI>lGE !-" 

. •. TIlE ONLY WAY 'IOU 
CAN KEEP 'TOUR SC/I.I.P 
DRY ON llIAT 

SHM\l'OO JOI IS 
TO COfo.T IT WITH 

RUBBER 
CEMEt-tr/ 

rsAAT~ 
C",tfT APPEIJl 
ON TElEVISION 

WJ"rn Tw.T 
J.lEI\D COLO· 

"-,, 
'SWAN 

.. jut I DO let him have the .lIed half the time, Pop. He 
hu it ,oinc UP hiU." _ 

) , 

" 

) 

, 
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Semi-Trailer, Car Sideswipe Near Iowa City 

FILLED BY A PASSENGER CAR .us thl ten·ton emi-lraller owned by the Tra ... ·Amerlcan fre~ch& 
lines, DelroU, Mich. The acoldent occurred at '7 a.m. Weclnes".y when a 19" Chevrolet and tbe truck 
.Ide··swiped each otber on hieb""a, 6 In eaat Iowa City. The tru~k skidded on the ano lireeta and 
eame to relit layin .. aerou the h1&"hway, No one wa Injured. ( ee .tory on Pare 1) . 

No Holiday for Blue·Coats 
Work as Usual in Store for Police, Firemen -

But Firefighters to Have Special Dinners 
By BILL MILLER 

While most Iowa Citians relax in the peaceful surroundings 
and visceral discomfort commonly a sociated with Thanksgiving, 
Iowa City's blue coats will carryon with their duties as u ua). 

Police and firemen will report for regular duty regardless of 
the national holid~y, with the exception of the purking mcler 
readers. . • 

These senior members 01 tbe 
pollee loree will be able to en· 
~y the day at borne .Ince the 
meters are not checked on a 
bollday, 
~ther members at the [crce said 

they would observe Thanksclving 
before or after work, atcordlng to 
the eight-hour shilts they work. 

Police said anyone confined to 
the city jail will have Thanksgiv· 
1ng dinner at the county jail. 

Firemen, however, have no 

COmmunists Open . 
Large-Scale AHack 
In Indo-China Fight 

Students Snub 
UWF Scroll Drive 

The United World Federalist'S 
drive for Freedom scroll signatures 
got off to a slow start Tuesday. 

UWF officials declined to re
lease the number ot signers Tues· 
day, the first day ot the drive, 
but Indicated that there were not 
as many as had been expected. 

Jean Stanley, AS, Iowa City, 
execullve director of the SUI Fed
eralists, said Tuesday nilht that 
many students apparently confus
ed the Freedom scroll with the 
stUdent council's no-cut petillon 
which they'd already signed. 

5 CLASSIFIED 4-F • 
Two SUI students and three 

others (rom Johnson eounty were 
classified 4-F aiter taking their 
physical examinations Friday. A 
total of 44 men took the examina
tions. Sclective service regulations 
do not permit the names to be 
published. 

Quick VictolJ 
Was Possible 
With A-Bomb 

WASHINGTON - Maj. Gen. 
James M . Gavin, army member o( 
the weapons system evaluations 
group, said Wednesday United Na
tions forces could have won a 
quick victory in Krrea if they had 
blasted Communist troops 
the atomic bomb. 

He emphasiaed that he spoke 
purely from the mflltary point 
of view and was maldDK no at· 
tempt to »Iay down the "ser
Ious" moral and pOlitical prob· 
lem Invllved In use of the 
bomb. 
It has been agreed generally 

during the Korean war that the 
bomb would not be dropped tor 
(1) humanitarian reasons, and (2) 
because at the propaganda eUect 
it might have on the rest of the 
Far East. There might be a dlf
lerent story. however, it Chinese 
Ccmmunists entered the war on a 
large scale. 

AfaJnd Troops 
Writing In the current issue of 

the semi·oUicial "Army Combat 
Forces Journal," Gavin said the 
Korean war was ideal for use of 
the A-bomb as a tactical weapon 
against troops. 

lie pointed out that the North 
Korean Communi t followed 
"traditional ovlet taetl~s of 
massine the men and mean to 
do a job recardless of 10 ea." 

Apparently referring to a period 
just before the lnchon landing, hc 
wrote that "here was an enemy 
forced to mass his means for a 
crossing beth because ot our de
fense and h is own lack of mobil
Ity." 

Retaliation Po sible 
United Nations forces then were 

boxed in the Pusan beachhead in 
southeast Korea , with the Com
munists massed west of the Nak
tong river. 

Gavin noted pointedly that any 
deelsion to use the bomb In such 
a position would have to cover 
the possibility that the enemy 
would retaliate, presumably using 
a Russian-made A·bomb. 

"These possibilities, however. 
can only be determined by 
highest national authorities on thc 
basis of estimated comparative 
availability of atomic well pons," 
he wrote. 

choice but to celebrate Thanksglv. 
lng at the fire stations because 
they work 24-hour shifts every 
other day. 

SAIGON , FRENCH INDO-CHI
NA (\J'\ - The Communist - led 
Vletmlnh rebc:1s have opened a 
hew and large scale nttack against 
FIench posiUoll/; around Hanoi, 
cliPital of embattled Tonkin pro
vince, a French military spokes
man said Wednesday night. Portable Mike, T ri-Purpose Vehicle Invented 

Some members of tbe depart. 
ment said tbe, have not been 
able to spend a holiday at home 
for tbree years due to the ef. 
feet of leap·year Oil the work· 
me scbedule. 

Firemen said their families us
ually spend Thanksgiving with re
latives, or they opserve the holi
days the day before they are sche
quled for duty. 

Firemen will not go without a 
regular Thanksgiving c1lnner, how
ever. They will eat a special din
ner prepared by one member at 
each crew, designated as of!lcial 
che!. 

Surprisincly enoucb, firemen 
are quite eloquent '1Vlth praUe 
lor tbelr cook In, colleallies. 
SlaUon one, a live member force, 

will have turkey; station two, fOUr 
members, will have two chick
ens. 

Members of both fire and police 
departments -m not be IIble to 
relax completely, for, on o.r oft 
duly, they are all subject to im
mediate call in any emergency. 

Vice 
Des 

Squad 
Moines 

I • • 
Raids 
Club . 

DES MOINES M.-A police' vice 
squad raided the GI Joe's club, 
on Sixth avenue in downtow,n 
Des Moines Wednesday afternoon 
and arrested at least 12 personS. 

Police Chief Frank Mabee said 
members ot the squad, assisted · by 
other plainclothesmen, found evid· 
ence that horse race betting has 
been taking place at the club. 

Mabee said football sheets, 
business records and a partly 
tilled bottle of whiskey were seiz· 
ed. 

Eight French fortresses were un· 
der attack, aecording to the spokes
marl, and 1he French were winning 
"in mosi cas~ . " He said the rebel 
followers of lio Chi-Minh appear
ed to be driving toward the rice 
basin in the Red river delta , north 
of Hanoi. 

Outnumbered 10-1 
French authorities said one gar

rison at the western end of the 
delta, oulnumbered by more than 
10 to I, stood ofl an all-night at
tllck by more than 800 rebel arm
ed with mortars and some 50-cal
iber machine gum .. 

Rebel units struck also at the 
Sane port of Rachbap, 35 miles 
north of Saigon, the spokesman 
said, and were driven back "bril
liantly" by French forces. He said 
the ground at Rachbap "was 
drenched with blood and littered 
with fragments 01 bodies, indicat
ing the rebeu. suffered heavy 
10Sies, although only four whole 
bodies were found." 

,r One JUlled 
The French spokesman said the 

60-lnan French garrison at Rach
bap suffered one killed and one 

oun\fed. 
Re6el activity also was stepped 

up near the tlorthern French out
I)(nts at Dinhlap ahd Tienyen on 
colonial route IV after a lull of 
several days, the military spokes
mah reported. 

PROF'S QUALIFICATIONS 

NEW YORK (\J'\ - Robert M. 
Hutchins, chancellor of the Uni
versity ot Chicago, said this week 
the country seems to be approach
ing the point where all professcrs 
will be required to be Republi
cans or right wing Democrats. 

NEW YORK UP) - Here's a 
new product that will help you 
throw your voice clear across a 
football field. 

It Is a 12-pound 'portable elec
tric amplifier about 12 by 8 by 6 
inches In size built with sla ndard 
radio equipment. You just carry 
it around and talk Into it to make 
your voice carryon a SpOl·tS field, 
In a filcto~, on a picnic or in an 
auditorium. It is made by Leslie 
Product:; company at Leslie, Mich. 

And here is a vacuum sweeper 
opel'aUng without electricity. It Is 
made in Britain and distributed 
through the Whirlwind company 
of New York. The sweeper runs 
on four rubber wheels which op
erate two independent ball bear. 
ing genrboxes to activate brush 
and suctlon mechanisms. 

An inexpensive inflatable pil
low at vlnylite plastiC sheeting is 
being made by the U.S. Fiber and 
PlasUcs corporatJon ot Stirling, 
New Jersey. The pillow is es
pecially designed to add comfort 
to the relaxation of aged or bed
ridden persons. Inflated the pil • 
low measures about 21 by 27 
inches, and when deflated it 
stores in a smail package. 

The Herring·Hall-Marvin Safe 
company o! Hamilton, Ohio, has 
eat a new guard for money on the 
counter. Reserve cash is locked In 
a .6eparate compartment wlUch 
can't be opened without a 15 to 
30 minute delay arranged when 
the lock is set. Signs lndieate the 
reserve cash is locked up in that 
manner. The idea is that any 
hold-up man would rather not 
wait that long. 

A new vehicle made by Twin 
Coach company of Kent, Ohio, 

Began with Throwing Girl in Nile -

'lhanksg,vings' Dale to 5,,0'0 Yean Ago 
ing Of irrigation water for crops. \ child in the last sheaf and a ;ymI Br OHUCK LEEDHAM 

l'hrowlng a youne &lrl into the 
rlvb- in thank!: for a good har
vest is somethin, different In the 
way ot a "Thanksgiving". 

This was the custom of the an· 
ciebt EiYptians, who made 8' sac· 
riflce to the Nile rlver durin, it. 
annual flood. 

Later in the year, in June, the bolic birth attended by the child's 
Chinese observe another holiday, mother. 
pas~ing rice cakes around to the Cut Shea.f 
neiehbors in celebration ot a suc- In Northumberland, England, 
cessful rice crop: • and Scotland, the cutting of the 

Rome Praised Ceres last sheaf is obterved by other 
Early Rome gave tbangs once a ceremonies, some Involving the 

year to the goddess Ceres, bene- . cutting of tbe sheaI by the young
laetres.e ot agriculture. The an- est girl in the village. 

Since the introduction of Mo- ient Druids. an early Coptic sect, Ferelp .,.Udeou a' 8UI wbo 
hammedanism to EIYPt, the sac- celebrated their harvest day Nov. are more __ &oIntd to tbeir 
rillcc ha~ been abandoned, blU I. . OWJl eoUlltnes' forma of celebra· 
the annual "Feast of ~ Nile" In England before the Retorma- Uon of harvest take our Thanks· 
remains after :1,000 years of ob- . lion, Lamnia'~ day was held Aug. pvia, pret$:r mueb In their 
servance. I, to mark the beginning of an stride; 

In pUter 00 ....... &IicI ..... extended harvest festival. Almost all of them have been 
cd-res, &here Is ... nae& da)' In almcNt aU eouulries and invited to lome Iowa home for the 
of ~vlq .. fa the Valt· 8 ..... harvest and &be ba~ traditional feast at turkey. cran-
ed ,tata. ..., Is....... aU ffJIUnl are cloHl7 boaR. up berry sauce and pumpkin pie, and 
Ua~ is .. DIe ~1Ie .f eelebra- wt&h tile- &Mlen& eoneepUon of most of them say that they like tie, a& tbe e" ., &h. Jaanra& aJllrlt... the idea. 
or ,""lhlde t.r a .ood ie&r; In we:.tern Russia at harvest Many Americans, who think only 
~he Chinese celebrate the com· lime, the cuttin, ot the last sheaf ot the PIlgrim custom, fall to 

Ip, of the rainy season in April Is observed by a complicated rl- realize that it is a celebration al
Just as F.gypt relehrlltl!:! the mm· 1 tUlIl involvln~ wrnPJ'ing n smnll most ns (110 n~ mnn, . , 

operates as a pa~"enger bus, ca rgo 
trUCk, or as a sort of station 
wagon. It is 35 feet long and 
weighs 15,000 pounds unloaded. 
Socket mounted seats can be re· 
moved easily to make it into a 
truck. Baggage racks fold down 
to protect the windows when 
cargo is carried. With part of the 
seats removed , it becomes half
and-hal! station wagon. 

An electric mat 16 by 27 Inches 
tor sapce heating is made for 
heavy duty service on wet or dry 
floors or for hanging on walls or 
in midair. The mat is built of 
heavy steel wire and aluminum 
tubing. The heating element is 
held away from the floor or wall 
to prevent paint discoloring . The 
mat is distributed by the Walter 
B. Snook enterprises of Palo Alto, 
Calif. 

General Electric company has a 
new clothes dryer with a venti
lating system circulating clean air 
through the clothes and an ozone 
lamp to give what the company 
calls a "fresh, outdoor odor." 
Temperature can be regulated Cor 
various fabrics and timed [rom 
10 to 60 minutes. The model will 
damp-dry an average washer load 
of clothes in 20 minutes and com
pletely dry them in 45 minutes. 

Actress Gets Bird 

CELEBRATING 
Tbank.,lvin, today, P.per 
Laurie, Holly""ood .tarlet, looks 
more atwactlve tban most 
people do when carry Ill, home 
Il turkey. 

. ~~iny - New ---Entrance -' 

) 

QVADRANGLE RESIDENTS LOOKED TWICE week as tbey 
IIPpcoaebe" 'he Quad grill. The reason - the old ~reen door was 
cone, replaced by a modern entrance of glass brick and stalJlless 
steel. 

Local Trucker 
'Driver of Month' 

----------
Eldon Miller, Inc., 1030 S. River
side drive, was credited with sav
ing the life of Richard Reed of 
Trear after Reed's car plungcd 
through II bridge abuttment north 

An IOWa City truck driver who o[ here on Ocl. 25. 
helped save the life of an accident I On Oct. 21, Douglas gave aid to 

victims of a nash near Cedar 
Rapids. 

victim Oct. 25, was cited Wednes
day by the Iowa Motor Truck as
sociation as "driver at the month." 

Selection of Douglas \Vas an
nounced by L. E. Crowley, exec

Harry J. Dougi:!s, driver for utive secretary ot the association. 

I 
I 
I 
I 

• 
h • Fireman's Union C ief Say. -" 

Don't Take Away Our Sh-eni ! , 
w '111 ~GTON (AP)-TIfe nation's fire fighters W~ 

sounded a four-alarm warning; 
Don'( lllke our sirens alVoy frolll 11$. 

Thc warning camc from John P. Redmoud, presjul'ut of 
International ssociation of Fue" Fighters (AFL), which c:WaI 
68,000 memb ·rs. lie made his stand known in a statement, ~ 
later amplified it for a reporter. I . ' J 

Briefly, it's this: E ectronlc Brain I J 
Some defense planners ha\'e U ·,ed l: N . I 

sunested that sirens be abol- .. "Vel uy avy : 
Ished on rlre trucks and ambul- . J 

d PRINOETON, N.J. (JP)-Tbe U:S: 
anees. Irens, they ay, shoul navy has unveiled. a $1.4-mIi .. 
be reserved for air alarm... lion electronic brain desiJDed " 
The fil:emert con ten? that this Is' flelp develop iuided missU., ~ 

a vast mistake, that sirens are es- as a rocket-bome atQm boDlb . 
sential If firemen are to perform Introduced as "Project TT' 
the ir work speedily and safelY· boon," it was eaUed the 1lr.J 

Redmond is an old Cire lighter ~nd most aceUrllte elecltonlc eom.1 

himself - "put in 34 years in pUler ever built. , ~ 
Chicago" - and he says experi- Officials of the RcA labor.torIei 
e~ce in the las~ war ,Proved it's here, who built the eompu~ fDI: 
Silly to shush fire engmes. the navy. said It is eXI1ed!!d t~ 

"We'd ring the hell, and we had "save many millions of dollm lUI 
a whistle up front on the intake," the design at guided missiles aadl 
he said . "Well, I figure you clln also solve many riddles eIItOIII" 
hear that bell ~ bout 10 feet. As ered in the all' defense of ow: 
for the whistle, when you're going , cities." 
fast it's okay, but it dies down Capt. John R. Ruhsenberter' 
when you slow down. commanding oftic~r ,of ~he ~ 

"Some gUY tearing aloDK at 01 Naval Resell~ch's S})eclf1 De.I 
an Intersection Is liable to cruh vices center, said at 'rl,lesdaY'. df.j 
Into you because he won't bear monstration that the new develop.! 
a tblne'" ment may eventually cut the ~ , 

Most cities, he said, saw the far delsl,n and conitruc~~on of .. 
light and gave the siren back ti airplane from five years 10 
the fireman before the war was lInont!)s. 
over_ 

One exception: New York. And 
Redmond says New York is the 
only one so far to silence the fire 
laddies again. 

Maybe it's only the natural 
feeling that a Chieagoan has for 
New York, but Redmond is con· 
vinced this is a vast mistake. 
rhat's why he's getting his warn· 
ing out now, before any other 
city catches what he thinks is a 
bad habil. 

His verdict on non-sircned fire 
departments: ' 

"Slowed up, inelfective. and 
costly In the possible loss oC addi
tional lives and property." 

He said it with the ail' or a man 
who hopes he's put out the fire ~ 
and retained the sirens - for 
keeps. 

, lJ 

Egypti-a-n-s -oe- m ...... .;.,-' .. -,cite 
Against Britain, U.S. I 

1 
CAIRO, EGYPT. ~A sta~ ~ 

emergency was deelared throu,ll., 
out Egypt Wednesday and 1'OUn; 
were issued sub-m~hine ~n= 
al1gry students and woU 
marched on iovernmcn.t bujl 
demandln, that the BrHlsb 1 
out of tbe Suei Canal toile all 
thc Anglo-Egyptian Sudan. 

Cries at "Down with 
imperialism!" and 
rang throu,h the ancient stre,els 
this capital. The .approacbes 
lbe British end United Sj~tes 
passies w~re sealed .off by. 
helmeted oftic6rll. 

Students in Cairo 
dl'la demonstrjted ', 
United States, as 

have a 

happy and 
l 
I I merry 

Yuletide • , ' ! 

Season • • • 

Avoid' The 

Lt/st Minute 

Rush . .. 

.1 

One of the surest ways to have a happy yuletide season is to avoid the last 

minute rush when doing your Christmas gift shopping. Therefore, the Daily 

.... 

Iowan is bringing you its annual gift ed ition while the merchants' 

complete and time is a·plenty. 

Next Thursday, the Daily Iowan will, again, bring you itl annuQI gift edition. 
I . 

The edition will give you a glimpse of the many wonderful gifts which the IOYfG 
r , . 

City merchants have to offer. Watch for this edition qnd aU the advertisements 
• 

in it - itls your guide to easier shopping. November 30 is the date. See the 

many gift values in the Daily Iowan and then shop early. 

Watch for The Iowan's Annual Gift Edition 
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